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CIW?TER I 

INTRODUCTION 

The Nature of the Stua..v 

Kansas has always been proud of her sohools, and the part 

she has taken in eduoation. The evolution of education in Kansas, 

as a whole, has been marvelous except in one particular and im

portant department of her educational system, that of her rural 

schools. Few people realize how large is the number of pupils 

and teachers in our rural sohool system, and what an important 

phase of our state educational system it really is. 

In observing the progress made by the rural communities 

of Kansas along the lines of improved roads, labor saving de

vices (both in farm machinery and the farm home), radios, tele

phones, automobiles, and other reoent innovations, these ques

t ions co nfro nt us: 

1. Has the rural school:. kept pace wit h this rapid develop

ment in ot her lines of economic and soc ial agencies? 

2. Has the farmer thought as ser iously' of his children, 

and has he seen that their education has been kept as up to 

date, as have his methods in raising pure bred stock and in 

developing high grade agriculture? 

3. Is the country child receivi~ as thorough and as ade

guate an education as is possible and obtainable? 

4. In the mad race for eoonomio prosperity, has the rural 

community of Kansas neglected its eduoational opportunities? 

5. If the rural schools of today are out of date and 1n
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adequate. can this condition be improved? 

Purpose of this Study 

This study attempts to answer too above questions as fully 

as available data and information will permit. In answering 

these quest ions, the following faotors will be involved in the 

stu cJ3' : 

1. Study of different types of sohool systems in Kansas. 

2. Rural teachers: qualifioations, salary. 

3. Oounty' Superintendents of Kansas. 

4. state Depar tment of Instruc t ion. 

6. Eoonomic statistios and comparisons. 

The statist ios, upon whioh. this study is baaed, are taken 

largelY from reports of the state superintendents of public in

struotion from 1900 to 1930; Reports of Kansas state Oode Com

mission; Kansas Facts; and from Bi-ennial Reports £~om the state 

Dep~tment of Agrioulture. 

Some Limitations of the study 

Unfortunate 1.y, statist ios and other material, Were not 

available fo~ obtaining exaot information as to eoonomio faotors, 

as far baok as 1900 exoept in a very few instanoes. Limitation 

in too nature of the data available make a oomplete study of 

the rural sohool system of tnat period, also, an impossibility. 

Variat ion in the form of presenting data from year to year some

times rendered important and appropriate material, inaooessible. 

A.t the same time, however, muoh valuable information was obtain

~. ed whioh. this study attempts to set forth. 
,,~ 
f> 
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CHA.PTER II 

RURt;'L EDUCil.T Ion IN KANSAS 

A great amount of interest has been aroused in the last few 

years in education in Kansas, and this interest has centered main

ly' around two important topics: sohool taxation and the improve

ment of the rural school. It is high time for Kansas to realize 

that something must be done to solve both ~roblems and particu1ar

ly, the latter. 

Allen1 says: 

The other problem, a.s ide from that of taxation, which 
conoerns the people of the state, is that of regeneration
and reconstruction of the rural school to meet modern educ
ational thinking. It is regrettable in the extreme, but 
nevertheless self-evident to any intelligent observer, 
that the rural school has steadily' fallen behind the graded
elementary school during the last quarter of a century.
More than we ordinarily realize the present rural crisis 
is due to the defective educational situation in rural 
communities. These schools are failing to pre~are the 
children in them for rural life, failing to pre~are them 
to take their part as rural citizens with intelligence and 
satisfaction to themselves and adequate contribution to 
the oommunity. It will not do to leave rural communities 
utterly alone to carry' out their educational salvation in 
these days when educational ~roblems are more complex than 
ever before. 

Reorganization of Rural School System 

All authorities agree that the KanSaS rural school system 

is decidedly out of date and in need of a. thorough reorganizing. 

W. E. Sheffer,2 Superintendent of oohools of Manhattan, Kansas, 

1 George A. All.en, Jr.: 'PW'e'uti-seventh Bie-qnial R,etort of state 
Superintendent ofPubl~c Instruotion of Kansas, 9~-I930, 
pp. 8-9. Kansa.sl:3fate PrInt irig Plant, Topeka,' 1§31. ' 

2	 W. E. Sheffer: llFinancial Considerations Affeoting Public Educ
at ion in Kansas, II Handbook of Kansas Social Resources"L PP' 72
77, Kansas ~tate Printing Plant, Topeia:~3~---
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has made an extensive study of this problem and makes some pert 

inent observations. Mr. Sheffer's article is too long to be 

quoted exactly, therefore, only a few of the strong points can be 

given: 

He tells us that a great wastage results from our antiquated 

tne of 0 rganizat ion whic h re quires t he upkeep of over eight thous

and separate district organizations, many of which are taxed ex

cessive ly because the enrollment is so low, and where the educ

ation is of a very inferior type. The re is a total number of 

7,359 rural one teacher schools in the state whose average enroll 

ment is twelve. In each of eighteen schools, only one pupil is 

enrolled; in forty-four, two are enrolled; and in sixty-five only 

three are enrolle d. Mr. Sheffer further states Kansas has 2,332 

rural schools With not more than ten ohildren enrolled in each. 
t 

/	 In a study of twenty-six oounties he found that 262 one room rural 

schools are located no more than five miles from a good graded 

school where in the rural ohildren could be accomodated Without 

employing additional teaohers. The average oost per child in 

the rural sohools for the year 1931 was $22.29 Which is about 

twioe the average cost per pupil in good graded schools. In the 

whole stat e t here are appr oximately 2,200 'rural one teacher· 

schools looated not more than five miles from graded soho~sJ A 
._'--"....

plan could be worked outwhioh would place the children from the 

rural schools in the graded sohools; transportation being pro
. 

vided, of course. This would be a great benefitto all parties 

concerned, both finanoial and eduoational. This system is 

different from oonsolidation, to which many objeot, in that the 

rnral district is not broken up, but remains intact, This stUdy 
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also emphasizes that there are too many small high sohools main

ta.ined. There are 473 h.igh. s ohools in the state with an enroll 

ment of not more than fourteen pupils per teacher. 

o. E. Rarick,3 Director RU~~l Education, KanSas State Teach
\.,. 

ers Oollege of Hays, reoently made" a survey of thirtYl:lnine western 

counties and his results are interesting and enlightening: 

1812 one-teacher schools were in operation. One school 
was operating without any pupils. 557 schools were in 
operation wit h ten pu:pils or less. 134 schools were in 
operat ion wi th fi ve pupils or less. One county had forty
three, one teacher schools, another had seventeen. Total 
number of schoolhouses was 1831. Eighty-three were unfit 
for use, two beirg of sod; and in five, the ohildren sat 
below the surface of the ground. 

J. Kenneth Little 4 in his stu~ also gives us some worth

while data. Summarizing briefly Mr. Little's contribution, he 

states that one factor which may be considered under the head of 

ineff ic iency in OUl." rural school system is the maintenanoe of a 

large number of one-teacher schools. In these schools altho 

the average daily' attendanoe dropped 40,060 from 1898 to 1928, 

there were only 742 fewer teachers in these schools. The cost 

per pupil in one-teacher schools is oonsiderably larger than in 

t he first and sec ond class cities of the stat e, in sp i te of the 

larger salaries and better equipment of the city schools. 

3 Report of fansas state Sohool Code Commission, Vol. l,p. 35. 
Kansas state Printing Plant, Topeka, 1§29, 

4	 J. Kenneth Little: A Critical ~tu~~ of Publio School Oosts in 
Kansas from 1898-192~, pp. 74-7. uares in Education. Kansas 
State Teachers College, Emporia, No.6, Deoember 1930. 
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TABLE I 

AVERAGE DAILY ATTENDANCE PER TEACHER AND COST 
PER PUPIL PER MONTH FOR THE GRADE SCHOOLS 

OF VARIOUS CLASSES OF SCHOOLS IN t928* 

Class of Sohool A. D. A. per
teaoher 

Cost per
pupil per
month 

One-teaoher - - - 
Two-teacher - - - 
Second-class cities 
First-class cities 

12.57 
21.90 
28.32 
29.00 

$ 9.95 
10.05 

6.56 
7.51 

~s a e was oop~e y pre
viously mentioned. 
Read table thus: For every teacher in one-teacher schools 
there were 12.57 pupils in attendance. each of whom cost 
$9.95 per month. Read in the same manner for other schools. 

Mr. Little also gives the startling information that in 1928 

there were six one-teacher schools in operation in Kansas with

out any pupils; fifteen had one pupil; thirty-four had two pupils; 

sixty-eight had three; and 114 had five. A total of 363 sohools 

had five pupils or less. These statistics indioate the waste 

and inefficienoy in organization of our present rural school 

system and the necessity for abandoning many of these one-teach

er schools, thr0ugh consolidation, or by other methods of forming 

larger units for rural education. 

Cubberley5 in discussing rural life problems feels keenly 

the need for reorganization Of rural schools in the United states. 

His oritioism is very applicable to Kansas: 

Practically all eduoational progress in the past half 
oen tury has been oi ty progress. The firm establ is hment of 
the Massaohusetts district system in the states, and as a 
resul t of the early democratio movement of a political in

5 ED:wood P. CUPberley: PublIc "E (iu oat :Con in tlie'O'n]Jiea: S:t:at:es, 
1'1'. 466 ... 7. Houghton Mifflin Co., BostOii;LV1~. ~. , 
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stead of an educational basis for the selection of county
and state superintendents, have altogether deprivedthe 
rural and village sohools of our country of any earl1edue
ational leadership, and to keep rural and village eduo
ationfrom making the progress needed to meet the changed
conditions of rural and village life. The cities, by the 
early elimination of schoOl districts and elective 
systems, have been ab le to dr.aw to the management of their 
school sy'stems, the keenest thinkers and the most capable
administrators.----- The rural and Village sohools of 
most of our states, out off by law from securing such 
directive oversight from outside the oounty, and split up
into thousands of little unrelated school districts, in
spired by no unity of purpose and animated by no modern 
conception of educati onal work, have gone along without 
much change since the sixties. Too often the little 
rural school of today stands as a forlorn and shrunken 
landmark of what used to be an tmportant and social in
stitution. 

Cubberley goes With great detail into the solution of tre 

problem to make the oountry schools more adequate and thorough 

in instruction. This oan be done only through complete reorgan

ization and redirection of rural education. His most ea.rnest 

plea is for discarding the district system exoept in remote or 

isolated places, and SUbstituting a larger unit for administra

t ion. Dr. Cubberley is praotically a pioneer in this viewpoint 

for he was one of the first to suggest this as a remedy for our 

present inadequate system of rural education. Dr. Cubberley6 

again states: 

The boy or girl on the farm or in the little Village
does not today reoeive· a fair deal, and oan never hope 
to receive as good an education as the city boy or girl, 
so long as the outgrown district system oontinues to 
attempt the impossible, and so long as local political
activity' rather than educati onal training and competence,
rules in the selection of our county' superintendent of 
schools.------ That the district system is wasteful of 
funds and effort, results in great eduoational waste, 
is unprogressive to a high degree, leads to an unwise 

(5 rbid., pp. 467-68 •. 
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mUltiplication of little schools, does not provide ade
quately for the needs of country and village boys and 
girls, and that any marked educational progress is im
possible under it, no longer admits of successful con
tradiction. The county unit consolidation is the solu
tion to this problem. 

Dr. Cubberley' ex:plains this county unit type in detail 

and closes his discussion by stating what the rural people wo~ 

gain by this reorganization, and lose only the right to mis

manage and misdirect their children'~ education by means of a 

system of school organization and administration, the useful

ness of whicb. has long passed by-

The Kansas state School Code Commission7 also deeply 

realized the need for reorganization and made several valuable 

and helpful suggest ions. They may be summarized briefly: 

Larger units should be formed. A district should 
have in all of its schools a total of ten teaching unit~; 
forty would be better. These districts may employ a 
part time or full time supervising principal or super
intendent. There is not hing in this organization that 
demands consolidation. Whe ther or not .education is to 
be offered in individual classrooms scattered far apart, 
or in groups of classrooms put together, is a problem
left for the community. In either case the state must 
demand that the school organization shall be such as to 
offer t he boys and girls of Kansas, equsl educati onal 
opportunities in keeping with the demans of our present
day civilization. This is safeguarded by setting up
larger districts and providing trained leadershi:p both 
for the teachers and the :public and by providing ade
quately trained teachers for their work. 

Kansas is only one of many states realizing the necessity 

for reorganization of her rural schools. State Su;peri.ntend.ent 

of Instruction for Missouri, Charles A. Lee, in his Bi-ennial 

report stressed a similar need for the Missouri rural school 

system. 

7 Report Ei the Kansas ~hate S'c5:001, Code, Commiss,io,r.!:, op.oi'6_.,· 
p. 39. 
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50hool Laws 

A great need was felt for clarifying, revising and oodify

ing the schools of the state of Kansas and provision for that 

purpose was made by the legislature of March 1927, establishiog 

"The State School Code Commission. n Their investigations and 

reports were to make more effi cia nt and modern t he Kansas educ

ational system, thus promoting the cause of education in the 

pU~il schools of Kansas. 

The ir summary of outstanding problems shows the glaring 

inadeQuacy and inefficiency of the Kana.as school laws: 

1.	 The taxing systems lacks equity and effectiveness. 
2.	 Many inequalities exist in school taxing units to 

support education and in expenditures.
3.	 Too many types of school districts and too much over

lapping of school taxing units. 
4.	 Laws governing licensing of teachers makes it possible

for inadequately prepared teachers to enter profession. 
5.	 No definite plan in statutes for longer tenure of 

office for teachers. 
6.	 Existing statutes fail to properly dignify the offices 

of State Superintendent of Instruction, and County
Superintendents, and to give them the power needed for 
efficiently' directing and properly controlling the 
schools of the state. 8 . 

Our school laws are a growth. Each legislature for more 

than sixty years has added a few and changed a few laws in a 

haphazard manner, until naturally many apparent inequalities, 

inconsistencies, and inaocuracies have appeared. An example 

of several inconsistencies may be given here as anillustra

tion: 

ads I

8	 Ibid. t p. 14. 
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Section 305, Revised School Laws 1927, requires a 
minimum term of eight months, while Section 285 accepts 
seven months, and Section 304 allows the voters to 
determine length of term of not less than seven months. 

Section 303 allows the annual school meeting to 
levy as high as 6: mills, but seotion 368 limits the 
same levy to 4t mills. 

3ection 182 enacted in 1876 empowers boards of 
education to collect tuition from high-sohool students 
alt hough the supreme court has held t he :provision un
constituti anaL High school tui ti on is plaoed at' two 
dollars a week in one section; at three dollars in 
another; a third says it shall be fixed by the high 
school board; and a fourth says tuition shall be free 
to all. 9 

It seems after noting these glaring inaccuraoies that 

Kansas has done remarkably well to make the progress she has, 

with these inadequate laws for guidanoe. 

The State Department of Instruotion 

The state Department of Education has shown little pro

gress in too last thirt3 years. It is also true that the 

state Department is inadequately staffed and supported, to 

be as effeotive as it should be. Tbere are now only twenty'; 

in the entire State Department of Instruction. Kansas has 

only two rural supervisors, while Okla homa has four and Miss

ouri has six. The department of supervision was added in 

1915 largely through the influenoe of Mr. W. D. Ross, State 

Superintendent of Instruction. This department inclUdes also, 

tw 0 high school supervisors. 

Kansas could oarry through nicely an educational program 

for her rural schools with four superVisors, but eight would 

be better, oonsidering the large rural population and four 

9 Ibid., p. 11. 
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times eight would make for fundamental aid in improving rural . 

teaching. Our two Kansas rural supervisors visit every county 

every year, spending only about one day in each county. Even 

if more expense money were allowed the two cannot properly cover 

the state. 

The office of the State Superintendent of Instruction is 

not a very desirable one for a well educated, experienced educ

ator to wish to fill. Kansas falls far short in salary paid, 

compared to other sta.tes. The median salary' for state Super

intendents of Public Instruction of the United States is $5,000, 

while Kansas pays $3,000. By observing the salaries paid the 

administrators of the city school ay'stems of Kansas, we find 

that they are much better paid than the State Superintendent, 

especially in first and second class cities. 

TABLE II 

SALARY DISTRIBUTION OF SUPERINTENDENTS OF FIRST, 
SECOND, AND THIRD CLASS CITIES* .
 -


..annual Salary First 
class 
cities 

Second 
clas8 
cities 

Third 
class 
cities 

Total 

-649 
$8,400 
1,350 
7,050 
2,025 
2,270 
2,641 

308 . 

Number reported
Highest
Lowest 
Range 
First Quartile 
Median 
Third Quartile 
Quartile Deviation 

11 
$8,400 

4,000 
4,400 
5,000 
5,500 
6,500 

750 

75 
$5,750 
1,800 
3,950 
2,800 
3,200 
3,700 

450 

563 
$4,000 

1,350 
2,650 
2,013 
2,220 
2,483 

235 
study, prevlously men

tioned. Read table thus: The highest salary paid to a 
superintendent of a first class city in Kansas is $8,400. 
The lowest is ~p4,OOO. The range is qp4,4@0. Read in the 
same manner the rest of the table. 

"I'ThlS table was c0pled :t'rom Sloan 's 
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Investigating further, we are informed that in 1920 aocord

ing to the amount of money expended for staff salaries of state 

Departments of Instruction, per $1,000 spent for education in 

the state, Nevada ranked first, amount $18.68; Kansas ranked 46th 

with amount, $1.04; median for all states was' $3.96. 10 

11
Dr. H. E.S~hrammel states: 

In the rank of at ates according to' t he number of pupils
enrolled per staff number in the State Department of Eduo
ation, Nevada ranks first with 1,200 pupils, per staff 
number; Kansas ranks 35th with 20,764 pupils, per staff 
number; median for all states is 14,109 per ~taff number. 

Aooording to Table III showing the total annual salary for 

staffs of state Departments of Education for 1927, it is again 

apparent that Kansas falls far below the average: the median 

expenditure being $~13 per pupil and Kansas expenditure was .05. 
12 

In his oonclusions on adequacy of the staff, Dr. Sehrammel ob

serves: 

States with a sohool population smaller than 350,000 
should have one staff member for every 2,500 to 5,000 pupils;
those having a pupil population between 350,000 and 600,000 
should have one for every 8,500; those having in excess of 
600,000, should have one staff member for 10,000 to 12,000 
pupils. ~ll the states could afford this size staff with
out robbing other phases of education. For example, Minn
esota, which was pointed out as having one of the better 
state equipped departments of education, pay's only .20¢ 
per pupil, and North Oarolina which is also well equippedpa,Vs 
only .19~ per pupil. 

The State 00de Oommission real ized keenl'y' the inadequacy of 

Ie> roia., -p. "74. 
11 ~. SitJhranune 1 : or~aniz~tion of S!~~~ ~e~artment8 of Eduoation, 

pp. 60-61, Ohio Un verslty State Preas, o!umbus t onio, 1926.-' 
12 I bid., p. 148. 
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TABLE III 

TOTAL i:..lTlru;i.L S.JLARY OF STAFF OF STATE DEPARTIJEHTS 
OF EDUCATION FOR L927* 

State Total salaries Per child 
eX]Jendi ture 

Rank 

Nevada $ 32,000 ~~ 2.00 1 
New York .1,215,190 .62 2 
Vermont 
Wy'oming 

35,000 
25,900 

.54 

.50 
3 
4 

Idaho 68,360 .49 5 
Utah 38,010 .2S 6 
Rhode Island 30,000 .28 7 
Mtl.ryland 70,200 .27 8 
Arizona 18,000 .24 9 
Connecticut 62,375 .21 10 
Minnesota 114,450 .21 10 
Maine 30,000 .20 11 
Pennsylvania 336,300 .18 12 
New Jersey' 111,745 .16 13 
North Carolina 134,027 .16 13 
Alabama 92,318 .15 14 
North Dakota 23,440 .13 15 
Arkansas 68,900 .13 15 
Oregon 24,500 .13 15 
Virginia 67,430 .12 16 
Florida 34,000 .12 16 
Mich.igan 95,000 .11 17 
Montana 14,000 .11 17 
New Mexico 9,300 .10 18 
Kentucky' 55,000 .09 19 
Texas 110,530 .09 19 
Missouri 65,000 .08 20 
Tennessee 51,180 .07 21 
South Carolina 33,000 .07 21 
Georgia 58,500 .07 21 
Indiana 40,350 .06 22 
Ohio 60,020 .05 23 
Iowa. 24,250 .05 23 
Kansas 26,800 .06· 23 
Colorado 13,200 .06 23 
Oklahoma 31,200 .04 24 
Nebraska 15,840 .04 24 
Median expenditure .13 
Kansas expenditure .05 

____, _._0_..' •• ........l. .-I-. _ 

*Tab1e copied from School Code Conwission. 
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our State Department of'c]duoation, and made several recommend

ations. Those affecting the state Superintendent of Instruction 

may be mentioned briefly: 

The Oo®nission recolnmends that a person to be eligible 
to the off'ice of state Superintendent should be: 

1. A graduate of an accredited college or university. 
2. Shall hold a supervisors certificate. f 
3. Shall have had at least seven years experience in 

teaching or supervising in the common schools of Kansas. 
4. Shall receive an annual salary' of $4,000. 
5. Shall ap:point Assistant State Superintendent wi·th. 

same qualifications as the state Superintendent, and re
ceive ~3,OOO. 
, 6. Shall appoint also a statistician at a salary of 
:jji2,000; a statistical clerk with salary of $1,500; two 
stenographers; and at least four supervisors at salaries 
not to exceed ~3,OOO annually.13 

The Kansas State Oonstitution establishes the offices of both 

State Superintendent and County Superintendents, and provides 

that these officials shall have general superVision of the state 

and the counties. Yet, the eXisting laws today do not dignify 

these offices or give them the power needed to efficiently 

carry' out and properly control the common schools of the state. 

It will not do to leave rural communities utterly alone to work 

out their educa tional salvation in these days when educational 

problems are far more complex than ever before. 

The County' Superintendent in Kansas 

Without question the most important sohool official 
in Kansas, is the county superintendent. Under the strper
vision of these 105 afuninistrators are found more than 
one-half of the scb. 0 01 c hil dren of the state. These 
children are widely scattered in one teacher and two 
teacher schools, and in schools of a:pproximately 600 third 
class oities and villages. In none of these is there any 
su~ervision except that given by the overworked and under
paid county' superintenden t. Statistj.cs show that in 
1930, 14,132 teachers and 328,058 pupils were under the 
county superintendents.14 

.. 
i3 Kans'as' School Code dOlIlplission. ~ crL" p. 10. 

~ 

14 ibid.,' p. 10.' 
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In 1859, Kansas oreated the office of oounty' superintendent, 

and defined the powers and duties of the offioe. In 1881, a law 

was passed further defining the general duties of the county sup

erintendent and it has not been materially changed, althmugh some 

revision was made in 1923. 

When Ge orge A. Allen, Jr., 15 late State Superintendentof.t 

Instruction for Kansas, attacked the office of the county super

intendent, it was because he fel t the laws were a hindrance to 

the improvement of rural education. He says, in part: 

The shortest road to the improvement of the rural school 
lies thr ough the office of the county superintendent. When 
this office is dignified by appr opriate Qualificat ions and 
clothed by adeQuate and reasonable authority and supported 
by pI' opel' compe neat ion and assistance, rural schools will 
advance at an eQual pace with city schools. 

This reIlor t als ° oonunen ts on the fact that while the offioe 

of county superintendent was created seventy years ago, the duties 

specified and enumerated have remained on the statute books, in

tact. The quest ion naturally ar ises, Has noth ing happened in' 

the world of education or economics that would make advisable a 

change in the duties and powers of so important a school official 

as the county superintendent? Mu.e h has been wri tten about the 

county superintendent but statistical evaluations of him are few 

in number. On the other hand, studies of the city' supervisor 

are numerous and extensive, although the office of the county 

superintendent is of more potential importance because of' the 

usually greater number of teaohers and pupils involved. 

The county' superintendent is the most important school offi

cial in Kansas from the standpoint of his opportunity for admin

15 Gem:ge A. Allen, Twent~-sixtn Annual Re£ort, p. 8. 'tCansas 
State Print iug Plant, opeEs, r929.-"· 
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istrative and supervisory duties in the rural schools. Yet, be

cause of his numerous clerical and financial duties and because 

of his limited powers, the position of county-superintendent is 

supervisory' in ma.me only. W. D. Ross,16 who has been a county 

superintendent and also state S.uperintendent of Public Instruct

ion, speaks from a wealth of first hand experience when he says: 

City schools have their high priced superintendents,
principals, and specially trained supervisors, who give
close supervisi on to already experienoed teachers in groups
that rarely exceed twenty. In country schools such super
vision as there is, must be given by an overworked county
superintendent (often himself without professional train
ing} to teachers, many of whom are beginners, in some 
cases 200 or more in number and scattered over areas as 
large as some states. It need not be said t hat this does 
not represent e~ua1 educational opportunity or a square
deal for country" children. 

Professor Rossl 7 also tells of an interesting experiment to 

determine the difference between supervised and unsuperVised 

rural schools. This was conducted in Oakland and Macomb counties 

in Michigan; the former having a comprehensive system of super

vision for her rural schools, While the latter had no such system 

of superVision. A standard test in different subjects Was given 

in average schools of each county and the results tabUlated, and 

compared with the standard test and with each other. l.J:he re

sults show that tbe achievements of supervised pupils was seventy

six per cent greater than the achievements of the unsupervised. 

It also means more than that, for it shows an overwhelmingly 

superior accomplishment on the part of the supervised in the 

vital key subject of reading; and even greater superiority in 

16 W. D. Ross: RetOrt of State Sclioer Commfs'slou, Vol'.' I, :p. 76, 
Kansas Stat e :Pr nt :LngPlant " /rope'lta, 19 29. 

17 IbiA,." pp. 76-79. 
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in those subjects which so quiokly reveal education, Dr 80 surely 

betray the lack of it -- language and spelling. 

Professor Rossl8 concludes his report with an appeal to give 

the Kansas boys and girls in the rural schools the supervision 

they so greatly need and deserve: 

The skilled supervision which is now practioally avail
able for every graded school is lacking in the rural school. 
Without this supervision we cannot hope to produce an effect
ive modern school. Some way must be found by' which super
vision can be extended. to the rural school. Apparently the 
way most rea dily open is tbr ough the office of t he county' 
supe I' in tende nt . 

':1..11 those interested agree that the laws must be changed to remeay' 

this deplorable condition. 

The scholast ic requirerre nts set by law for the county super

intendent are very' low fiJI' Kansas; requiring no college or univ

ersity training. The law states only' that he must hold a first 

grade or st at e cert ifi cs.te, and re quires only eighteen months 

of teaching experience. The nature of the teaching experience 

is not specified, so two years experience in a city system or 

in a university would qualify the candidate as well as two years 

teaching in the rural schools, which as county' superintendent he 

would have to supervise. 

In 19:!30 over fifty per cent of the county superin tendents 
held first-grade certificates and more than one-fourth of 
the grouD reported themselves as being certified in no other 
manner .1'9 

The same year out of ninety-nine superintendents reporting, 

thirteen had no high school diploma. Otb.er states are much more 

rigid in their re~uirements; Alabama and M~ryland requiring grad

18 Twenty-seve'nth ~i.enniar. li.e~o·rt. .£! !.hi State: Buperinten:a:ent' of ' 
Fublic Inst~lct~on, ~ C1 ., p. 8. 

19 Revise'd, School Laws orK~s, p. 10. Kansas state Printing 
Plant',' Topeka, I'§'2'8.
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uute wor k in a co lIege 0 r uuivel'S i ty. 

Julien Butterworth, 20 in his study of county superintendents, 

states: 

New Jersey' requires the longest period of training $,

bove elementary schools, 9.8 years; and Kansas the least, 
5.8 years. 

As to degrees, Kansas bs..d only eighteen county super intend

ents in 1930 with college degrees, an increase of only six since 

1921; only four other states had so few county' superintendents 
21

wit h degrees. Altusstates ; 

The wide divergence in scholastic standing between the 
two groups of administrators in Kansas, the rural and the 
urban, is further emphasized when the peroentage of the 
two bodies holding degrees is considered. Slightly over 
96'% of the administrators of first and second class oities 
hold colle ge degrees, While 001,9; 171& of the county super in
tendents had a comparat ive status. 

The Kans as county supe ri ntendent is not so deficient in 

teac hing expe rienoe as he is in s cho last ic qual ificat ions. How

ever, 8476 pf all his total teaching experience was gained in 

the elementary schools which denotes lack of progressiveness and 

initiative. Ninety per cent who reported bad taught in ~lral 

schools. His average teaching experience decreased from 21.5 

years in 1921 to 18.9 years in 1930, but this compares favorably 

with the teaching experience of county su:oeri ntendents in other 

states. It is apparent that t he county superintendent is lament

ably' low in scholast ic tra.ining when compared to the public schOOl 

administrators in Kansas, an d the same is true when oompared to 

the appointive county superintendents of lUabarna, Mar y'l and , ana. 

2g	 'Julien ]j'. Buttel"wortn:' Tne Count~ Su~errnte'ria:ent in tEle Unite'd 
States t Bulletin No.6, P:-16. n.s. apartment of~nterior, 
Government Printing Office, Washington, D. C., 1932. 

21 William D.• Altus: A Btudi of the Statu.s of the Oounty aU:Ee~-
t intendants in Kansas, p. 7-:- '51Udies i'ti E'Cf'ucatio"n,' ransas tate 

Teache'rs OoITege, Emproa, March. 1932. 
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The low salaries and meager Q.ualificat ions set by law 
for the office of county superintendent in Kansas from 
wh icb. a county cannot deviate sb. auld 1t so wish, prevent 
the va.ri ous count ies from getting a well training group of 
administrators, such as new fill the appointive positions 
of urban supervisors. It:Is probably the item of salary 
more than any other one thing, which keeps the best qual
ifiedmen, professionally speaking, out of the political 
office of oounty' superintendent. 

The laws governing tre saler ies of county superintendents in 

Kansas have not been changed sin oe 1880. Other states have made 

decided changes in their salary schedules, but since 1880 the 

salar y in Kansas, according to Newsome 23 

varies from ~4.00 a day (for not more than 180 days in the 
year} to $2,500 according to the classifica.tion of the 
county. All time must be devoted to office if salary is 
over $60013. year. 

TABLE IV 

TEE SALARY OF THE COUNTY Su:PERIlTTENDENT IN KANSAS* 

Annual salary 1921 1925 1930 
-rcr3

-
Number rep orte d .LUU ';;j';;j 

High 
Low 
Range 
Low Five Percent 
First Quartile 
Median 
Third Quart ile 
High five percent 
Interquartile Dev. 

$ 2,500 
500 

2,000 
825 

1,258 
1,550 
1,631 
2,030 

373 

$2,500 
500 

2,000 
833 

1,306 
1,569 
1,629 
2,029 

325 

$2,500 
600 

1,900 
908 

1,323 
1,581 
1,630 
2,019 

307 

*This table was c~ied from Altus' study of the oounty super
intendents in Kansas. 
Read table thus: In 1921, the highest salary reported was 
$2,500; in 1925, $2,500; in 1930, $2,500. Read remainder of 
the table in same manner. 

22	 Ibid.,'p. 70. 
23	 ~iam Newson: Le8ff1,.8,tatu.s, of the. CoU;ntaY, ~Urerintendent" Bulle

t~n No.7, p. 32. nlted tf€ate's-:ITepartillElnt 0 the !nterior, 
Government Printing Office, Washington, D., C., 1932. 
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salaries of county superintendents 

since 1921. The median in 1921 

~1,58l. 

his invest igati on states, 

Table No. IV indioates that 

in Kansas shem very little ohange 

for Kansas was $1,550; in 1930, 

Sloan,24 as So result of 

Seventy-fi ve percent of the urban supervisors receive a 
higher salary than the highest five per cent of the county 
superintendents, although the rural supervisor has more than 
double the number of teachers under his supervision than has 
the supervisor in second class cities in Kansas. The second 
class city superintendent has a median salary of $3,200; 
more than double the median for county superintendents for 1930, 
Will." ch was iPl,581. The first class city superi ntendent has a
 
median of '5,500 and the third class, $2,200.
 

Altus,25in a summary of his study, states:
 

The .r:oodian salar,y' in KatJSas for county Superintendents 
in 1930 was $821 below the median of the whole nation. The 
median salary of the county superintendent of Kansas is less 
than one-half that of ci ty school administrators. 

The Eastern states seem to realize the importance of the 

office of oounty superint endent more than the other states, for 

they' pay' the highest salaries: New Jersey's median is $6,000; 

Maryland, $3,709; Pennsylvania, $3,501; and Massachusetts, $3,393. 

In the West and middle West are found the lowest salaries for 

county sulJ6rintendents: Idaho, the lowest With a $1,459 median; 

Colorado, $1,465; and Kansas, $1,581. 

It is evident that th.e county superintendent has more duties 

than powers and that his clerioal duties outweigh all the others. 

'J!na t is not surpr is ing, how ever, s inc e most of the pr ovis1 ons 

regulat ing his wo rk were formulated over fifty y'ears ago, When 

he was regarded not so muoh as an eduoator but as a oompiler of 

educat ional stat ist ics. 

f34	 Her'5ert t. Sloan: . ! Stud.¥, of tTie ::Htitus 'of Pulilic School Id:-"' 
ministrators in Kansas. p. IT.'tudies ·i'u....'Education, leansS:S
stat e Teac hersaolle ge, Emp oria, 1930. 

25	 Altus, ~ ~, p. 76. 

~ i£), 
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The work of the cou,nty super intendents of Kansas varies great

l.y aco<Jrding to the density of population. 'l'b.61 number of teachers 

under too county superintendents shows great variability: Sedgwick 

and I3hawnee count ies have more than 250 teaohers under the county 

superintendents, while Morton and Stanton oounties have about 

twenty'-f'ive. Too median for Kansas is 131

Butterworth26 states, 

'.ehe median number of teache rs under the jurisdiotion of 
the county superintenCl.ent in all of'the states, is 145. 
~ennsylvania has the largest number, 293 and South Carolina 
next with 201. Vermont's median is forty-one; Massachusetts 
forty-three; and Connecticut fifty-three. The median number 
of total number of school buildings under the county super
intendents in all the states is fifty-five; for Kansas,
 
eighty-five.
 

lEhere has not been proper legislation in Kansas to provide
 

for	 adeg,uate assistance for the overworked county superintend.ents. 

TABLE V 

COUNTIES HAVE ASSISTANTS FOR COUNTY SUPEJiUNTENDENTS * 
• I ... T •	 , • ".	 . r 

Assistance to County 
Superint end.ents 

1921 
Number Peraent 

1925 
Number J?eraent 

1930 
Number Peraent 

With assistanae 
Wi thout assistance 
Unreported 

65 
36 

4 

62 
34 

4 

66 
34 

5 

63 
32 

5' 

71 
33 

1 

68 
31 

1 

*This table was stuCl.ied from .altus' stu.dy, previously mention
ed. 
Read table thus: In 1921, 65 (62'~) of county superintendents 
had some assistance; in 1925, 66 (63~); in 1930, 71 or 68'%. 

By studying Table Ho. V it is veri/' apparent that the progress since 

1921 has been very slow, show ing 0013' a gain of six IJeroent during 

that per iod. In many' cases only' an ineffic ient, untrained steno .. 

grapher was hired, When :funds should be available to hire only 
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those specially' tra ined f or that particular position. 

Tenure is important in any line of work, but even more 
so in administrative work. '.ehe sh ort tenure of the oounty 
superintendent prevents him from oarr,y'ing out any construo
tive program. ~~e elective system With its two y'ear term 
is resp onsible fo I' this 00 ndit ion. It has long been reoog
nized that the elective system is defective but nothing of 
importance has been done to help t he matter since the office 
has been created over seventy y'ears ago. 'l'he Kansas Educ
ational Oommission of 1908 recognized this problem and 
made several suggestions to correct the situation. 27 

Cubberley28 suggests having the county superintendent appoint

ed by' an elected county' board of education with flexible salary 

for a four Y8ar term, and giving him all the powers usually given 

to an educational institution. 

Altus 29 states in his study, 

The me dian tenure of Karn as county super intend.ents was 
3.2 years. ~he average tenure in Kansas was lower than any 
ot her stat e invest igate d by Jj'ink. The me dian tenure is 
above that of administrators of third class oities in Kan
sas, but below that of first and second. class cities. The 
longest me dian tenm:'13, 4. e years, was reported by' the degree 
holding county superintendents, and the shortest, 2.0 years, 
by those not holdi1:1g high school d.iplomas. 

Sixteen states in t he last few ,v'ear s have lengthened the 

term of office of the county superintendent, but Kansas has so 

far failed to see the necessity of this, and still has the same 

length of term, two years, which she has had since the offioe 
" 

wc-s established. 

The States School Code Commission30 realizing the deplorable 

situation o:E the Kamas county superintendents made several valu

~7 Kansas EaucationaI C'o'mniission Burre'bin,' No: r, pp. 38-~9.
 
28 Cubberle'y, ~ .2l!h, :pp. 38-09.' .
 
29 Altus, ~ ~" pp. 77-85.
 
30 ~tate SCKO~~ ~ Oommissi~~, ~ ~, p. 11.
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able suggest ions for improvement. They advooated enla.rging the 

compensation, extending and raising scholastic re~uirements, 

giving the superintendent more assistance and power, and in shDrt, 

dignifying and strengthening 'bhe position until he or h'is ~ual

iiied assistants oan reach and help the rural schools as they 

shooid. be helped to become up to date and effective. fhis, of 

course, calls for much need.ed. legislation, financialrs well as 

educat io nal. 

Financial Support for Oommon &ohools of Kansas 

The taxation question for Kansas has become very serious, of 

late y'ears. When expenses were low and. most of the property, 

rural, the qrrestion of taxation for maintenance of the schools 

was not so pressing, but increased cost of maintenance, and high

er salaries have produced a grave situation. It is now very 

apparent to all thinking people that different plans for raising 

revenue must be formulated if our schools oontinue to show the 

~rogress and. improvement they should. 

The ~tate School Cod.e Commission31 recognized the import

ance of this question and spent much time and thought to help 

solve the problem. ~ome of their observations ma3' be summarized 

briefly': 

Gross ine~ualities exist both in educational opport
unities and in the burden of tax sUFPort. There are dis
tricts in Kansas which would. have to tax th.emselves to the 
point of confiscation in order to have suffioient funds to 
support the kind of educational program the average oom
munity in Kanaas finds desirable. On the other hand, there 
are oommunities so favored by the present plan of school 
support, that even an elaborate school system is of slight
importance. These inequalities have grown up beoause of 
the failure of the state to 'keep its plan of finanoing the 

Sl -IbId., Vol. II, p. 5. 
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public schools abreast with the demands made by present day
civilization for a relatively expensive educational program.
Kansas has made no important steps in improving its system
of supporting its pUblic schools, since that time nearly
three-Quarter centuries ago, when the state founders wrote 
into its oonstitution, 'The legislature shall encourage
the promotion of intellectual, moral, soientifio, and agric
ultural improvement by establishing a uniform system of 
common schools.' At the same time it made provision for 
distributing the bounty of the federal government. Since 
that time the amount added by the state as a state, to the 
funds distributed, has been negligible. Whereas, the 
amount pr ovided by the federal government was sufficient 
to pay approximately half of the cost of public education 
at the time the constitution. was adopted, the amount has 
now dwindled in its importance to less than two percent of 
the cost of the common schools. No other state in the Union 
provides so small a percentage of the cost of education from 
state funds. An analysis sb..ows most states sb..ould provide 
at least a third of the funds mcessary to support th.e 
common schools and several states now contribute an even 
larger proportion. While one could point out obvious short
oomings in distributing what money the state has, the chief 
shortcoming is in the amou.nt. It may be stated, however, 
that the distribution of funds on the present basis a.oes nl!Jt 
bear close relation to the needs of the oommunities. 

Kansas has taken one step in t he right direction by' establ

ishing the u8mall Fund Plan" whioh aids poor districts in finan

oing their eduoational system; but this has not proVen to be 

sufficiently adeQuate and more legislation is badly needed. 

When the State School Oode Commission32 of 1~29 made its 

final report, it presented a financial problem of four parts: 

1.	 Inoreased taxation under a taxing system weak with 
inequalities. 

2.	 Inequalities in a.bility to suppor'G education among 
school units. 

3.	 IneQualities in expenditures.
4.	 A bad tuition system. 

W.	 W. McConnell,33 in discussing educational needs, states: 

Our present 7,500 sohool boards with 24,000 members 
are helpless in managing the disbursements; more school 
board members than teachers and neither as well prepared 

32 Ib i d., Vol: I, 11. 14 .
 
33 vr:-w. McOonnell: Twenty-seventh Bi-ennial Report of State, Boar~
 

of	 ~~riculture, ~ ~, pp. 1-9. - 
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as they' shou.ld be. In many oases school boards retard. 
rather than promote progress. When Kansas became a state 
it was necessary that local res ouroes initiate and sp.pport 
education. We have stayed with that arrangement more per
sistently than any other state in the Union. There can 
be no just 10e in this ssstem where school distriots, pro
perty, and ohildren have d.istributed themselves with such 
inequality as exists at too present time. Our two great 
needs are equity' in oolleotion and efficiency in expend-' 

i ture. \Ve fi nd fifty mills or more levied in one, first 
class; twelve, second olassjand forty-four third class 
oities. Among rural schools, inequalities range from no 
mills to eighteen. mills. The educational problems of 
Kansas can be stated in terms of a platform. Many' of 
these problems will be solved by the use of intelligence 
and even less money than we now spend. Others will re
quire intelligence and more money. The solution will 
mark the pathway of progress. 

Practically all Kansas educators agree that a minimum pro

gram must be agreed upon before any' degree of uniformity can be 

attained. It is very hard to determine just What the standard 

of education should be that Kansas should guarantee to all its 

ohildren. Some suggest following the principle of John Dewey,34 

the great philosopher, a pr inciple Which seemed to be fundamental: 

What the best and wisest parent wants for his own 
child, that must be the community want for all of its 
children. Arry other ideal for our schools is narrow and 
unlovely; acted upon it destroy's democraoy. 

Much has been said and written aoout the increase in oost 

of education in Kamas, especially in the last ten or fifteen 

years. Thegrestest inorease in oensus, enrollment, and attend

anoe occurred dur ing this same per iod and is remarkable, but 

school expenses have increased much more rapidly than the number 

in attendance in schools j this is illustrated in Table VI. 

J. Kenneth Little35 in commenting on the cost of eduoation 

34 'Jolin Dewey: 30\1001 and Boo:rEi t'ri.' Oniv'ersity of Cliicago Pres's,'
1900. - - ... . 

35 J. Ke nne t h Lit t le, ~ 0 it...:., 0 hapt er I t p. 1]. 
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TABLE VI 

AVERAGE DAILY ATTEnDANCE AND ANNUAL EXPE1'1DITURE IN 
PUBLIC SCHOOLS (ELEMENTARY AND SECONDARY SOHOOLS)

1900 to 1930* 
. 
Year Average attendance 

1900 261,785 
1901 259,039 
1902 273,197 
1903 25'8,197 
1904 258,493 
1905 206,634 

280,6791906 
1907 276,713 
1908 290,904 
1909 289,674 

291,3291910 
295,7761911 

1912 298,128 
299,3681913 
310,8031914 
308,8921915 

1916 311,267 
318,4631917 

1918 288,236 
1919 300,713 

309,5051920 
1921 319,690 

339,7891922 
347,24219f2 
363,8401924 

1925 353,503 
1926 357,041 
1927 

" 

349,298 
1928 35!,029 
1929 357,095 
1930 366,357 

. t J , 4 I 

Amount paid out for all 
school purposes 

$ 4,622,363 
4,556,209 
4,804,562 
5,812,708 
5,684,578 
5,829,515 
6,309,808 
6,873,704 
7,335,443 
8,336,352 
9,800,070 

10,209,954 
11,158,255 
11,309,136 
12,210,714 
12,573,540 
13,283,925 
18,593,740 
17,070,394 
18,451,856 
22,512,308 
30,962,494 
33,819,376 
35,738,641 
34,993,030 
35,753,141 
35,303,036 
40,979,360 
39,409,848 
40,256,832 
42,378,594 

1_..... , 

*Table copie d from Twenty-seventh Biennial Report. 
Read table thus: In 1900, there were 261,785 children in 
average dai 1.)1 attendance in the public schools of Kansas 
and th e total s ch 001 expenditur e was $3,760,426. Read 
remainder of the table in same manner. 
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states that in 189S schooling oost $14.63 for each child in attend

ance and in 1930, $15J5.6S. One important factor was the growth of 

the high school movement, as secondary eduoation is much mors ex

pensive than elementary education. Mr. Little gives five reasons 

for the increase in school costs. 

1.	 Decreased purchasing power of the dollar. 
2.	 lncreased attendance. 
3.	 Lengthening of the school term. 
4.	 New forms of school service. 
5.	 v'faste and inefficiency'. ' 

:Mr. Little further states the amount due to waste or in

eff icienc~T' are ver y hard to est imat e as they are hidden from 

statistical computation and do not find their way intI) pUblic 

records. These costs may result from maladministration, unwise 

expe ndi tures, or at her errors of jUdgment. 

W.	 E. Sheffer's36 discussion may be summarized as' follows: 

1.	 The taxation system of Kansas should be modernized. 
2.	 Educ ational activities Sh0U1d not be decreased. 
3.	 Distribution of funds are more important than raising 

of funds. 
4.	 The School Code Commission advises equalizing of tax 

burdens. 
5.	 Consolidati on is often advisable. 

It has be come necessar y to fi nd other means of ra.ising rev

enue to support the schools, and the State School Code Oommission 

of 1929 expressed the viewpoint of practically' all Kansas educ

ators when they suggested all productive economic enterprises 

should be equitablY' taxed to secure funds to be spent effioiently 

for eduoat ion. 

W. E. Grimes 37 and Harold Howe suggest five new taxes for 

Kansas and the probable y'ield. 

36 Kansas clocial Iresc>Urces, _~ eft., p. 7'6."
 
37 Kansas 8tate School Oode uomm!SS!on, ~ ~, Vol. I, pp.35-37.
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TABLE VII 

NEW TAXES SUGGE~TED TO INCREASE THE EDUCATIONAL 
REVEIWE OF KANSAS * 

Tax 

Personal Income
 
Gross Froduction (oil - coal - salt eto.)

Excise (tobaoco) ..
 
Excise (beverages, oosmetics, etc.)

Theater aQffiissions
 

Total 

Probable Annual Yield 

*3,500,000

2,750,000
 
1,500,000
 
1,500,000
 
, ,750,000
 

10,000,000 

*From statistios used in state Sohool Code Oommission. 

In addition, corporation and inheritanoe tax would yield 

about $5,000,000 more. Kansas nmY reoeives from three recent 

taxes: Cigarette tax, $800,000; gasoline tax, $5,009,404; motor 

license tax, $2,230,111. 

Statistics for 1922 shON 'Kansas sp ent 3.32'% of its income 

for schools, ranking ninth among all the states. The median for 

all states was 1.87}&; South Dakota was the highest, spending 7.7l'}~ 

and the District of Columbia was lower than any' of the states, 

s:pendi ng .0821&. Whether t hat expended in Kansas was spent wisely 

and effectively is another question, and one hard to answer. 

Above all other laws in Kansas needing reVision, those affecting 

the financing of the pUblic schools, take first place. 

w.	 L. Hughes,38 Editor of the Texas Outlook, states of rural 

education	 in general, 

Any system of education is Clefective that fails to gi'fe 

38	 W. L. :Hug'hes': flBette'rRural 30fiools', li ~o'dTEOO1t; p. lCi, 
Sept. 1932. 
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the ohil drea of rural families as good an eduoat ion as that 
given in cities. It is the sta-tels business to see to it 
that a.ll its ohildren of school age are :properly educa.ted, 
even thou.gh the burden of rural education falls heavily on 
the state l s' treasury. It is a blunder to assume that the 
children of povert,)r-stricken communities should be wretched
13' educated because of that poverty'. The state owes all a 
suitable education and school funds might be better apport
ioned accordi ng to need rather t han per capita. Rural 
sohools should have modern buildings, excellent teachers 
who understand rural surroundings, and intelligent super
vision. 'rhe ordinary local school district and its school 
bUildings are an "abomination to the Lord," and school fin
ances cry alo~d t~ the heavens for auditing and improved 
methods. 

Present Status of Kansas Rural 

School Teachers 

Nearly all authorities agree that the rl~al teachers of Ka.n

sas, as a class, le ave much to be desired when it comeS to being 

:properl~r trc),.ined for rural teaching. Although there are several 

rea.sons for this, perhaps the most important one is the lack of 

a pr oy,er financ iug system. In regur d to this important matter, 

the State School Code Commission39 states, 

Other evidences of the effect of the failure to develop 
a );lrope I' fi nancing system may be found in the low req,tl.ire
ments for training of teachers, and the inadef!12.ate reCluire
ments far' the supervision of instruc tion. Undoubtedly the 
lack of this adequate financial sy'stem has kept the state 
of Kansas from taking continued steps to set up adequate 
requirements, for the initial preIJaration of the teachers 
who are allowed to teach Kansas boys and girls; and to pro
vide adequate provisi on for the improvement of those teach
ers through a satisfactory system of aupervision. 

All author ities agree that the salary paid the rural teach

er is im.portant, for it determines the education, training, ex

perience, and tenure of that class of teachers. It is very' 
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evident that rural schooL boards have not kept :pace with oity 

school boards in demanding adequate training and experience, be

cause they realize these advantages will mean larger ealaries, 

~,nd too often their motto has been 'Not, How Good but How ChEiHlp?' 

As	 a consequence, rural eduoation, in Kansas has not kept pace 

with the times, or with education offered in urban centers. 

Walter H. Gaumnitz,40 Speoialist, in Rural Education Prob

lems has made an extens ive study' of the status of rural teachers 

in	 the United l:Hates, and gives some valuable data: 

It will be readily' admitted that the status and quality 
of the teachers in charge of the rural schools to a large 
degree determine the character and the amount of eduoation
al opportunit y afforded t he rural school child. The factor 
wh ich pe rhaps affeots rural educet ion more than any other 
is the salary paid the teachers. Financial reward is a 
particularly potent foroe in determining Who shall choose 
rural teaching as an occupation. It fixes, by' and large, 
the amount of time which shall be given to prepars.ticn for 
this field of serVice, and to a great extent, it determines 
how long the candidate shall continue to serve in the rural 
school once she chooses to enter this field of work. The 
length Of term is often related to the salary offered, but 
it is not necessarily determined by it. 

Mr. Gaumnitz discusses at great length the research done in 

the ci ty schools b,Y' their own trained directors, and by students 

for graduat e degrees. This research has re8u1 ted in greatim.

provement and progress there, while there has been comparatively 

little research in the rural schools to aid in their improvement. 

Mr. Gaumnitz41 further states: 

It is well known that as a graul', the rural schools 
constitute a pe culiar problem in .Arneric~·m e duoation. Sinoe 

4(j	 Walter It: <*aumiirtz:'status 01 Teaob:ers and prlnciraIs Em~1olecr ~ 
in the Rural Behools of tneunf€ed Statei'7 :Su,lret n no: • - . 
p. 3. 50ver'nme'nt Pr"inting-Offio'e'; Washington, D. C" 1932. 

41 Ibid.,. , p. 2• 
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education has been largely' administered as a local distriot 
affair, and since the bulk of the wealth has in recent years 
been 00 ncentrated in urban centers, the rural and village 
schools have more frequently suffered from under support 
than the oity schools. As a group, they have consequently 
fallen behind in the march of eduoational progress, and 
often they have aotuall,v' retrogressed •••• Under our present 
schem.e of school administration and the increase in tax 
burdens, there have often been insufficient funds to offer 
salaries which would attract and retain teachers who are 
trained and fitted for the work now demanded of rural schools. 
Within rather Wide limits, local school boards of most rural 
communities still hire Whom they please, agree among them
selves concerning professional standards, and bargain with 

the oandidate for the lowest possible salary. Often they 
also determine the number of months the school shall be in 
session. 

This is quite differ ent from the polioy employed in oi ty 

sohool system Where generally there is a uniform standard of 

education, experienoe, oertifioat ion and usually' a fixed salary 

sohedule for te§.ohers. 

Kansas has not kept pace with the more progressive states 

in educat ion, in oompensating rural teachers. A comparison with 

Oalif0rnia shows Kansas far behind California in this important 

phase of rural education. 'rhe me dian salary paid in Kansas in 

all rural sohools was $858, while in California it was $1360. 

~nong other things that California reported, was, only one teaoh

er reoeived less than $900, while Kans:as rep orted that a great 

majority reoeived below that amount. On the other hand, it is 

pointed out California had eighty-four rural teachers in the 

three classes receiVing over $2,000, While Kansas had fourteen. 

Gaumnitz ' s 42 statistios show also that: for one-teaoher 

schools in California the largest nwnber of teachers reported, 

482, received from ~1,300 to $1,300; While in Kansas the larg

est, number reported, J.,618, received from :tP600 to ~699. Gaumnitz 

42 Ibid., pp. 14-20. 
I :( 
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further states that of the twenty-eight teaohers in the one-teach

er sch001s of California who received over ~?2tOOO, nineteen re

ceived between $2,000 and *2,499; six ~eaeived between $2,500 and 

i1P3,OOO; one received between $3,000 and 'lli4,OOO; and two received 

~4,000 or more. This is deoidedly' above Kansas which reported the~ 

highest salary paid as being from $1,600 to $1,700. New York, 

Which ranks high educationally', reported a minimum salary of $700 

for rural one-teacher schools wi tb. the largest number receiving 

from $900 to $1,000. 

Gaumnitz's43 stUdy points out plainly that the one-teacher 

school shows le ss advance in salar y than any other type of school. 

He says: 

For the nation as a wh ole ,the me d.ian salary of teac h
ers of one-teacher schools in 1921 was $774; in 1925, $761; 
in 1930, $788. For Rare as the me dian aalar y for one -teach
er schools in 1921 was $731; in 1925, $701; in 1930, $754. 

This shaN s an increase of only 3.1% for Kama as during the 

ten year per iod. 

In 1921 the rr:edian rural teacher's salary for the United 
States was $861; in 1925, @871; ana. in 1930, $926. The 
city teachers' median for all states for the same period 
was in 1921, $1,524; in 1925, ~1,648; in 1930, $1,771, show
ing the city teachers' received a decidedly larger advance 
in salary. 

These statistics show very plainly the advisability of 

making the salaries of rural teac~ers, especially those of the 

one-teacher schools, more attraotice in order to compete with 

the larger school systems. 

Many of the rural teachers are amply, or even over psdd. 

V'lhen we consider their inadequate training and lack of ex:per

ience. These standards must be raised before higher salaries 

'43f6id., poOp. 49-5L 
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should be paid. A few facts showing median training of Kansas 

rural teachers may be given, taken at random from Gaumnitz's 

statistics: The median training beyond elementary grades for 

Kansas teacher s of one-teacher schools is three ,v'ears six months i 

the me dian for all states is four years two months. For tvvo

teacher schools of Kansas, the median training of teaohers is 

three years six months; and for all states is four years five 

mDnths. For three or more teacher roral schools of Kansas; the 

median training for teachers is five years eight months; and for 

all states it is five years. However, it should be said that in 

Kansas, the three or more teacher rural school using I1rural It in 

the truest sense of the vord is a rarity. 

/I'he median ex:perience for teachers of one -teacher schools 

of Kansas is two years two months; for all states, two Y'ears 

eight months. For two-teacher schools in Kansas, the median ex

:perience of the teacher s is three years four months i for all 

states, three .v'ears seven months. For three or more teacher 

rural sch ools of Kansas, the me dian of exper ience is three years 

three mont hs j for all st at ss the me dian is noticeabl,)1 higher, 

be i ng four years two mont hs. Thus it is apparent that in both 

training and expel" ience t be ru.ral teachers of Kansas do not rank 

high in comI,Jarison with rural teachers in other states. !fo 

effort is made here to compare the experience and training of 

the rural tea,chers of Kangas with that of the city teachers. 

This statement may' be made, tLowever, that practioally all oity 

school systems reqUire two years or more of colle,ge training and. 

two years or more experience for elementary teachers. From thia 

it oan be deduoed why the rural teachers are :poorly eduoated, in
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experienced, and po orly' llaid - the rural oommuni ty does not demand 

only the best, as the urban oenters do. 

In 1930 the one-teaoher senools of 'Kansas OOll;lloy'ed 1,707 
inexller ienoedteaohers; the two-teaoher schools elIl:Pl0.ved 688 
inexllerienoed teachers; oities of the seoond class, 157 inex
llerienoed teachers; and oities of the first class, 29 inex
llerienoed. This denote. aga:J.n tlle lack of progress in the 
rural achools, lla.rticularly in the one-teacher sonools. 44 

Certifioation requirements have advanoed somewhat but they 
r 

should be raised much higher. In 1900 there were only 252 state 

Certificates in use. It might be interesting to note the cert

,ificates held b.y the teaohers employed. in 1900: 

State Certificates, 252; Norma.l 3chool, 431; First-Grade, 
1,204rl Second-Grad.e, 5,352; Third-Grade t 3,182; Temporary,
283. 

Tabl~e VIII, taken from statistios in the Twenty-seventh Bi

ennial Rellort of too State Superintendent of Instruoti on shoWS 

certifioates used in 1930 bS' Kansas teachers • 

. Of 10,824 oertifio.ates held bY' Kansas elementary teach.
ers in ~930, 29.2% hold'State Certifioates, 34.5% hold 
County Certificates, and 36.3% hold Normal T;t"ainlng Certi.. 
fioates .46 

Again it is plai nthat the one-teac. her schools em:Ploy those 

holding the lowest grades of oertifioates. The Thirq-Gra4e Cert

ifioate has recently been abolished but the S,econd-Grad.e is still 

issued to anyone able to J?6.ss the required examination with a.n 

average of 80%, regardless of aoademic training. ~he First-Grade 

44 Twenty-seventh :ai ..enuial !ieJ2ort of State SUEet'intend:ent of 
PUblio !ris'truc tion, ~ 'oit., p'. 049'. ' 

45 TVVelfth 1H..ennral Refort~Sta.te SUEerintendent of Instruotion,
1899-1900, ll. 124.· ansaeState PrintIrig' 'J?iant, ¥Opeka, 1902.' I 

46 Twenty-sevent~ Bi-ennial, Report, ~ 9~,t." p. 491. 
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TABJ.E VIII
 

OERTIFICaTES AND DEGREES HELD BY KANSAS TEACHERS, 1930*
 

J ; ; 

Oertificate One-teac her 
sohool 

Life 229 
Life Diploma 173 
3 year Renewable 

(Life) 81 . 
3 year Renewable 

(3 years) 741 
Spec ia1 34 
3 year Elementary 313 
Permanent Elem

entary 34 
Normal Training 2915 
Temporary \4 

.Permanent 11 
One year 1 
First grade 1043 
Seoond grade 1592 
Others 1 
Degrees 54 

! 

Two or more 
teao her sonools 
Grade 

292 
313 

1,.10 

467 
44 

247 

87 
737 

6 
47 
28 

857 
228 

21 
179 

High sohoal. 

340 
1,118 

922 

182 
144 

19 

1 
36 
79 

14 

---1 

1,807 

• 

Second-olass First-olass 
oity sohools oity' sohools 

935 
391 

1,406 
660 

260 216 

210 216 
86 81 
57 12 

8). 69 
116 28 

20 11 
82 --- 197 

96 
19 ---1 

164 67 
1,421 1,064 

*Table oopie d from statistios from the Twnety-seventh Biennial 
Report. 

Read table thus: In 1930, the one-tea.o her sohools, 229 
teaohers held Life Oertificates; 173 held Life Diplomas, eto.; 
81 held 3 y'ear Life Renewable, et c. Read for two or more 
teacher schools, and cities of first and seoond cla-ss in 
like manner. 
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reoently' added the requirement of gra.duatien from a fou.r-year 

high school. Reoent (1933) sohool legisla.tion has made eVery 

oer t ifioate, regardless of olass or grade, good for two years 

wit hout more training or examination. 

47
Gaumnitz gives a oomposite of the one-teaoher sohool 

te aoher for all the sta.tes of the United states: 

There a.re 150,000 teachers employed in this type of 
sohool, of whioh nea.rly one ...:fourth are twenty' years old 
or younger. Her annual sa.lary is $683; she works 162 
days; has a high school education plus one summer sohool; 
and has had two years, six months experienoe. 

If the teachers twenty years old or younger, in the one

teaoher schools, were lined up according to age, allowing thirty 

inohes per teacher, there wrold be a line almost eighteen miles 

long, before one would come to a teacher of voting age. 

Gaumnitz48 places the blame for lack of progresa in rural 

se hools on the low salaries paid their teachers. He states: 

A few outstanding implioat ions of the whole salery 
situation seems justified. It seems fair to oonclude that 
the country schools cannot hope to compete With the larger 
schools in attractirg and retai nmg the services of a high 
grade well-qualified teaching staff •••• As long as the 
salary reward for the small schools continue to be so 
meager, it is no wonder that certification standards of 
oountry' teaohers rema.in at low levels. 50 long as the 
salaries offered in the rural sohools oontinue to remain 
at such tremendous disadvantage, or oontinue to grow worse, 
just so long must the rural sohoo1 be content with the be
ginner, whose aim it is to prepare himself for a better 
paid position; the impeounious, who oannot afford the 
time or money to extend his training to a stand~d., re
qUired in larger schools; the oomparat ivaly small but 
oompensat ing number, Whose love of thiS work and of the 
country, keeps them in th$se small sohools d.espite the 
small salaries; and an assorted. group made up of So few 
Whose teaohing performance has not been of suffio ient 

47 Gaumni£z, ~.• £D..:..,' p. 117. 
48 Ib id., p. w;

J 
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importance to secure employment in the larger sohools, a. 
few who cho~e to remain in their home sohools, and a few 
who use rural teaching as a side-line to housekeeping, 
farming, and other local. occupations. Both logical and 
scientific investigation point toward the conclusion that 
the practice of pl~cing the lowest paid, the least trained, 
the y'oungest, and the 18 ast exper ienoed teaohers in oharge
of one-teacher schools is, to say' the least, unwise. 

The state Sohool Code Oommlssion49 realized the need for 

more uniformity' in rural teachers' qualifioations and salaries, 

and suggested the state require a unif'orm standard of training 

for teachers; and ado}Jt a state s:ala.ry schedule, which could be 

raised by any oommunity, but not lowered. The suggest ion was 

als 0 made t bat communities should be dis oOUTaged in hiri ng year 

after year those teac hers Who conform only to the minimum stan

dards, but should be expected over a period of years to employ 

tea.chers haVing a. wide range of trainilmg and experienoe, The 

Oommission fuxther suggested minimum salaries for the state to 

adopt: $900 for elementary, $1,200 for high school teachers; 

and advooat ed withdrawing part of state aid from any oommunity 

that insisted on paying only minimum salaries year after yes.r, 

and giVing additional aid to those oommu.nities that exoeeded 

the minimum in sala.ries paid. 

Disadvantages of Rural Sohools 

Although the ra.nking for 313andard and Superior 30hools este.b .. 

lished in 1916 by the State Depa.rtment of Instruotion, oaused a 

decided inwrovemeut in the buildings and equipment of the rura.l 

schools, there is still much room for improvement. Dr. O. E. R:8U!,i.'ak 

I • • ,4' ~ 
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in his study, to which reference was previously made, fou.nd many 

buildings unfit far use, and many at bel'S far below the standard.. 

This condition is true in other parts of the state, also. In 

regarding matters of sanitation, many rural schools are sadly 

negligent. Play'ground or gymnasium equipment and library facil

ities are decidedly inadequate, especially so, as compared to 

similar equipment in city schools. 
4~ 

The cou.rse of l!Jtudy and the text books often bear no close 

relation to rural life, and more often the teachers are unfitted 

for this particular and important phase of education. Many 

educators bave expressed themselves regarding this problem anc1 

some of their important contributions may be summarized briefly: 
50 

Cubber le y states: 

The text books have been revised and made uniform, 
but tJ:e new books a.dopted have be en books written prim
arily With city and not rural needs in view. A. uniform 
oourse of study has been introduced, usually of the 
formal and drill type, but until reoently with but little 
adaptat ion to rural needs. Normal trained teachers ;'" 
trained for city grac1e work, bave been employed, but they 
have been taught in terms of 0 ity needs and have deserted 
tb.e rural schOOl for a oity' pos iti on at tb.e earliest 
opportunity. The natural result is that our rural a.nd 
Village schools bei.ve remained bookish; their work unrelat
ed to farm life and the:ir influence a.way from the farm .••. 
High school eduoati on direoted toward rural a.nd villa.ge 
life needs would beoome common for a~l, instea.d of as at 
present mostly f':>r town and 01 ty children. A.dequate pro
fessional superVision would direot the w0rk, and the 
ourriculum oould. be tied up closely With the rioh life 
experienoes of rural boys and girls. What now seems aD 
wonderful and so exceptional When oarried through here 
and there by some espe01a118' intelligent and persuasive 
oounty SUpEn:' intendent, would then beoome the 1'ule. --*. 
W. W. MoOon0.61.1.''51 in his eduo ati onal platform for Kane as 

suggests: 

" . I50 ou'6'barley',' ~ 'ciie, p'. 413: 
51 McConne 11, ~ oi'S'';, pp. 1-9. 
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1.	 Wise, thoughtful, oo-operat ive and pr ogressive admin
istration and supervision should be provided for each 
tea.oher. 

2 •	 .A vocational program, a. health program, a fine arts 
program, and a recreational program should be a part 
of the offering of each school. . 

3.	 The stat e s 110uld pr ovide s. certain minimum educational 
progress for ever3· ohild, regardless of Where the ahild 
resides, and whet her he be br ight or dUll, able-bodied, 
or orippled. 

Miss Florenoe Walker, 52 Rural Supervisor for Kansas, states: 

The regularity of the age for sohool entrance is 
better in urban tban in rural communities. This is due 
largely to the better organized system and more perman
ently established homes of the urban population. The 
urban eh ildre n also have a broader and more 1nclusive 
knowledge of special sUbjects: Mus ic, Art, Phys ical Educ
ation, and Home Eco~omics. 

Ira O. Scott53 defends the one-teaoher school, and after 

desoribing what he considers to be an adequate and desirable 

building, states: 

••• This type of building with proper heating, venti 
lation, and sanitary equipment, movable furniture, eQUip
ment for the industrial arts rooID, instruotional supplies, 
a well sel ected 1 ibrar :l, with a teao her eduoa.ted to teach 
in the one-teaoher sohool, will make possible. an ideal 
school situation for growth and activity on the part. of 
tne pupils. This teaoher should have speoial training 
for this work: at least two years of college·work, prefer
ably four years, With a special proficiency certificate 
in rural education. The work for this oertificate would 
inolude methods, management, practioe teaching in a oae
teacher school, curriculum princi:plesand practices, gen
eral psychology, child psychology, rural sociology, rural 
economic s, plQl8·ground ph,ys ioal edue ati~n and health act
ivities, rural school musio and art, oommunity organiz
ation, training in Boy Scout, Girl Soou t, and 4H Olub 
aotivi<ties, and various aspects of agriculture, nature 
study, farm mana.gement, and ·farm home problems. This 
well tre. ioed teacher with the e qUipmen t suggested under 
a reasonable supervisory program will make possible the 
most effioie nt eduo a-iiI ional program. 

52	 Iiandbo'O'ltof 'Kiiru:faa SooIa1 llesources " 1" 71. !ansas State :PrInt
ing Pliiit-:-Topeka,' I~3:Z.' , , 

51 Ira o. Scott: liThe One-teaoher Sohool in Kansas ,It pp. 9..,.10, 
THE 'KANSi.t.S TE,A,OEER t Vel. XXXVII, A:pr i1 1933. 
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54 c. P. Baber, Librarian, Emporia Teaohers Oollege, oomment

ed on the lack of adequate libraries in Kansas, particularlY' in 

rural Kansas; quality' rather tran quantity is needed. A lack of 

trained librarians is noted whioh is unoalled. for oonsidering 

the librat' y courses offered at Emporia and other sohools. 

Dr. H. G. Lull ,55 Department of Education, Emporia Teaohers 

College, in [isoussing ourriculum construction, states that 

curriculum construction in the la~t twelve years has been mostly 

in the city schools. There has been to 0 nmoh emphasis on testing 

and the traditional products of learning, rather than to enrioh

ing and organizing the currioulum. Dr. LUll further states the 

preparat ion of teachers is meager and that the text books in use 

often retard progress. 

Kansas bas be en decidedly slow in taking steps to provide 

special trai ning fOr her handioapped ohildren. If any ohild. needs 

an eduoation surely these poor unfortunates need all the facil 

ities possible, to make life worth living for themselves and to 

keep them from becoming a burden to society' as a whole. Many 

states reoognize the importance of providing special classes for 

the over-bright, also, but Kansas as a state has done nothing. 

At least five per cent of Kanaas sohool ohildren need special 

training: those becoming blind or deaf, the crippled, those ment .. 

ally' d.efactive, and the over-brigb.t. 

The	 Wb.i te House Oonference 56 found the.t: 

Oomparatively few handioapped ohildren have the advant
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age of early discovery, treatment, and training; and that 
spec ial edm a ti on of all type s of handicapped childre n is 
almost wnolly' confined to cities. The ohild of the farm 
and prairie is just as important as the city child, and 
althou.gh rural macb.iner,y is harder to set up and maintain, 
he is equally entitled to the same safeguards. Many handi
capped children, if neglected and denied suitable educ
ational advantages, lead adult lives of greatly diminished 
usefulness, and may become dependent, delinquent ,and ne'er 
do well. 

Why cannot Kansas set a precedent and beoome a. leader in 

this wOrthwhile educational movement for handicapped rural child

ren? In large communities this could be done b'y' forming special 

classes, and several small communities could combine to accomplish 

this: if thiS is impossible, oare should be arranged on an in

dividual basis. However, some one would have to supervise this 

work a nd it would probably fall to the lot of the already over

worked county superintendent, especia.lly if it beoame a county

wide pro ject. 

The ru.ral oommunity needs good le aders. John D. Willard57 

stressed this need for bot h professional and la.y educational 

leaders in rural oommunities to make rural e duoation effective: 

the pr ofessional leader as a sour ce of information, stimUlation, 

and council; and the lay le ader to help direct the social ana. 

intellectual life. Mr. Willard pointed out that rural adult ed

uoation is more informal than urban adult education. w~. Willard 

clOSes his address with this statement, 

I look for the pt' ofessional training of leaders in 
technical phases of rural life, but I pray for the great
est possible preservation of spontaneous adult eduoational 

activity of rural people in the non~teohnical phases of 
life. Only by this proc ess Will the essenoe of rura.l 
heritage be preservBd. 

67	 John n. WitllirCI: "teadersliip !n Rural Eduoation," p. 14. '15:r@,'" 
oeedins~ ~ Nation~l~o~ti~n AS$ooiation, 1930. 
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58
Edmund De S. Bruner also feels deeply the need for leaders 

in	 rura.l communities. He states, 

••• An important implication in the shift of population 
from country to ci toY' is due to the los s of leaders hip rural 
America has suffered. ~rbe countr,y' is used to supplying the 
city' with. its leaders •••• The studies of one noted rural 
soc1olog 1st in these last few years seem to show that, liThe 
best and the poorest leave the countr,y' for the city. I 

58	 Ecunund De s. Bruner: "oritical Situations Confronting Oountry 
Life Tocla-,y',H :p. 406. P,,;:o,oe,ed;i:ass.2! National, ~duoatio.nal, 
Ass Dctati on.. . 
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EOONOMIO SITUATION IN KANSAS 

The problems of eduoation and the pr oblems of eoonomics are 

linked together by strong, inseparable bonds. Often one may out

grow the other and forge ahead by leaps and bounds, while the 

other struggling hopelessly in the background, fails to keep pace 

and falls far behind. In Kansas of late years. it seems evident 

that economic prOgress has been more repid in rural life than has 

. been educational progress. Many noted. ed.uoators and writers have 

discussed rural economicS at length, and extracts from their ob
I

servations will be quoted briefly; William Allen White, in a 

magazine artiole. writ·es , 

Th.e Ameri can farmer oannot live as his father lived, 
everi if he wanted to, and he d.oes not 'Want to ana will not 
do it. For while the life the father lived Was a self
respecting life fifty years ago, that old life teds.y, would 
set apal"t the f'a.rmer as a psass'l3.t, ion d he wiLl. not be a 
peasant. The ::farmer insists upon seou.r11:ty' itl the enjoyment 
of a reasonable share of the good things that have oome to 
modern civilization through the machine. Among whioh,. are: 
labor-saving devioeS on the farm and in the hfl)me, t~a.ns

:portation in the aut omobile, c ommunicat ion through the 
telephone. the radio, a daily paper, weekly and monthly 
oraft p~ers and farm pUblioations. In addition to Which, 
the farmer will not be content Without the modern quota 
of leisure to enjoy himself in the larger world into whioh 
the aut omob ile , the radio, the telephone , and the daily 
newspapers have taken h.im.. • The farmer and his wife and 
his children are as well dressed today as his fellow 
townsman, and the farmer insists that old social distina
tions of dress shall not come back. Whatever may be needed 
in a ohanging world to maintain a farmer's self respeot 
haS become a Vital part of his end.s. To force the Arne;t'ie,n 
farmer back: to the status of his father would be well nigh 
impossible today Without reoasting our whole Amerioan 
eoonomio struoture •••• 

1	 Wm. I!len WffrSs :1!!1"'!tlmi1rm'aI~um.tt'!'En!D~ !'O!T, !i. 1,' " 
Vol. 205, Novemt~r 26, 1~32. 
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2
J. C. MollIeI', Kansas State Seoretary of Agriaultura •. gives 

a vivid pioture of farm-I ife in Kansas today and at the time when 

Kansas beoame a. state: 

The development of Kansas from the sparseness of the 
bare plains to rank fourth in agrioul tural production and 
va.lue, within a span of a single human life, is ane af the 
romanoes af history •••• The rema.rka.ble development wa.a 
fostered by rich soil, equable climate, and energetio 
people; but great adva.ntage came througll the fact that prao
tically' all of modern invent ion and the applics.tion of 
science to increase efficiency' and save labor have oocurred. 
since the state was born in 1861. 

Kansas began the work of transforming the wilderness 
wit h orude im:plements only little removed from the cradle, 
for harvesting and the flail far threshing her grain, by' 
the power of human muscle; now tb.e grain is cut and 
threshed in one operation by gasoline. Earm products were 
then marketed by the aid of the plodding ox-team; now by 
tb.e speed wagon. The farm almanac was read by the light 
of a tallOW-dip and the chores done by the a.id of a per
forated oil lantern; now the daily paper is s canned by 
electric light and a switch illuminates the barn. Modes 
of travel were the horse and a few railroads; now the 
railroads traverse the oontinent, and interurbans, auto
mobiles, motor-busses, and airplanes offer a choice of 
spe ed and comfort. Kansas was four years old when the 
first Atlantic cable was laid, and fifteen yeal's old when 
the first telephone was used. The KanBas house-wife 
skimmed the milk with a spoon until the crea.m separator 
was invented in 1880. Kansas fences were built of rooks 
or rails until the advent of barbed wire in 1875, and the 
loud speaker of that time wa.s he who oould best call in 
the hogs. 

3
Oubberley also, discussed t he changing rural life problem 

o:f' today: 

Sinoe the days when the distriot system of eduoation 
flourished in all its glory, and eighty per oent of our 
people lived on the farm or in the little Village, and 
under sin~le liVing oonditions, a vast and far-reaohing 
revolution h~s taken plaoe in the oharacter of rural and 
village life. loven ti ons, labor-saving mao hinery, steam, 
electrioity', tbe automobile, improved. road.s and means of 
transportation, rl~al mail delivery, inorease of oouven

~ .. J. d.Mo~le·r: "kansas Yes~erday 'and Today," ffa.nllJ&l.s Fa,ot,$., '1'. I"~3, 
VoL I, Topeka , 1931. 

3 Elwood ;Po OUbberley: l?Ubli§ Eduoatipu in the United States, :p.
467-468, Houghton M1ffl'1u NO., :Sost'on,l9Tr: '. I • " 

·.1,1
l 
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iences and comforts, the use of the oheap illustrated. mag
azines, the oiroulation of the citY' daily paper, new ~nd 
d.istant markets, oommeroia,l lare;e scale fe.rming, ....- .. all 
these have oombined to change the whele feoe of the rural 
life ed.ucational problem. 

Transportation 

Transportation has taken more rapid strides in its develop

ment than perhaps any' 0 ther phase of eoonomio advanoement in 

Kansas. Improving the roads bas been a big faotor in this dev

elopment. A person does not realize what good. rOads have meant 

to KanS49 until after heavy rains. A few years ago this would 

have meant getting out a team and wagon or buggy' if it were neo

essary to traveL If it were not, t hen everyone stay'ed at home. 

Today it is possible to go almost anywhere ~fter a heavy' rain, 

with concrete s,labs on main highways, oiled roads for secondary 

highways, and gravel on most of too other rOads. In the day of 

taa horse and buggS' , most of the rural world was enoompassed 

wit hin ten or twelve miles of the farm home, now pb.ysicallY, as 

well as in other respeots the radius of existenoe has greatly 

lengthened. When 'Kat:t:tas was taken out of tne mUd. no more were 

heard the ori ticisms of her being insular. Today the people of 

Kansas do more visitilJg, and exohanging id.eas and oustoms, and 

as a oonse~ence, ha.ve beoome more progressive. more understand

ing and more tOlera.nt. 

In J. 920, Kansa.s had onls' a few miles of surfaoed highways 

outside of the oities. Tb.en awne toe use of autos and truoks 

and So demand for roads that 0 ould be used every' day in the yea.r. 

iy 1929, foul'main h1gb.waye were practioallY oompleted. There 

are now stat e rOSods in all di reoti 0 ns withaddi tional oonstruot
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ion being oarried on as fast as possible. 

Kansas is dest ined to beoome the 'Main street' of Amer .. 
ioa beOBLtse: of its looati on in t he heart of the nation; the 
faot tb.at it has more ]:!'ederal highways entering it than any 
other statej and is also the gateway to the mountains and 
the west ooast. At the beginning of 1930, Kanse.s had almost 
4,000 miles of surfaced highways. Of these 2,876 miles were 
surfaoed with ooncrete, briok, or other forms of permanent 
s.urfaoing. Up to Deoember 31, 1929 Kansas had spent
$60,6';)2,469 for completed roads and bridges and had under 
contract and under c,ourse of construction $12,000,000 of 
additi onal work to be oompleted during 1930. 

Maintenance is a great responsibility affeoting every 
day use of the roa<1,s. The state inoree.eed its motor"driven 
e~uipment to 186 maahines and its intention is that every
mile of sand, gravel, or dirt road be smoothed every work
ing day' during the year. 4 

The State Hig hway Department 1s one of the most adequate ly 

staffed and fina.nced of too state departments. The revenues 

aris ing from car lioenses and gasoline tax are qUite large and 

Federal aid is generous also. From July 1, 1925 to Mas 1, 1928, 

total reoeipts from auto lioenses a.nd gasoline ta:x:es 10 Kansas 

were ~23,060,679.36.6 

The offioe of Oounty' Engineer was oreated in 1909 and th.e 

office of State Highway Engineer, in 1911. The first B~ghwa7 

Oommission waS appointed in 1917, but the law affecting this 

body was changed slightly in 1926. The road.. law was again re" 

vised in 1929, prOViding for a Highway' Oommission of six members, 

a	 Highway Direotor, a State Engineer, and olar ioal assistants. 

In 1930, the general administrative personnel of the State High.. 

way Department 00 us is ted. of tweot y'..seven worker s, and. an appro

priation of ~150,000 was made for annual operating expenses. One 

4	 kansas Faots, Vol. I ,p: '~~. 'tean.e,as Sba1ie 1?rint ing !Ian t, 
'ope'kii', I93!. 

5	 -Ibid., Vol, I, p. 320. 



reason the Federal Government gives aid t is to help faoilitate 

rural mail delivery'. In 1925, forty-three per oent of rural mail 

oarriers in the United ~tates used horse drawn vehioles; by 1930, 

this number had Cl.eoreased to £i fteen per oent. The time involved 

in delivering rural mail has been reduoed to half or less by the 

aid of the motor vehioles and improved Doads. 

As steted before, great impetus h~s been given to improving 

the Kar;sas roads t and much has been acoomplished, espeoially in 

the last few years. Tlae Seventh Bi-ennial Report of the state 
6Highway Commission for 1928-1930 gives some valuable data: 

Marked pr ogress ha.s been n:w.de in the improvement of 
the state system, and the program ~ oonnecting the oounty 
seat towns with all-weather surfaoe highways is n~aring 
completion. There has been constructed during this time, 
267 miles of bard surfaoe, 1,690 miles of sand and gravel,
1,915 miles of ear th and oUlverts, 829 miles of resurfacs
ing, 14 miles of bituminous surfaoe drag treatment, an~ 
488 bridgea over 20-foot spa.n. Many' oompletions ha.ve been 
made in the system to unify the servioe from one p$.rt of
 
t he state to the other.
 

As mentioneCl. before, in 1920 very few farms had the advant


age of the improved roads, but this situation soon changed and 

in 1926 the census reports 7 of Kansas show that for 166,000 

farms in the state, 3,44\:6 were looated on ooncrete or briok 

roads; 3,767, on graveled roads; 88,465 were on improved dirt 

roads; 63,392 reported were on unimproved dirt roads; and 6 t 80a 

farms were on roads not olassified. Later statistios for com

parison are not available, but the progress sinoe 1925 has 10

ore ased in rapidity, and 1'1' eo t ioall,Y' all. Kanaas farms are on, 
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or within a few miles of improved highways. The report also states 

that a total of ~~12,259,550 was spent on road oonstruotion in Kan

sas in l~ 29. 
8 

Dr. IV. E. Grimes, of the Department of Eoo nomias, Kana as 

State College, Manhattan, disousses eoonomic factors, inoluding 

transportat ion: 

Eoonomic factors affeoting f'amil.,v life in Kansa.s have 
undergone mater ial ohange in reoent years. Among the ohang
ed and cb.anging eoonomio faotors are the following: ohanges 
in transportation; eleotrioal power transmission; ado:ption 
of improved machiner.,v'; inoreased effioienoy in produotion; 
surburban home development; and decentralization of indUS
tries. 

9
In discussing changes in transportation, Dr. GJ:;'imes remarks: 

The general use of the auto has materiall.,v ~essened 
distanoes. 'rhe development of state-wid.e sy'stems of al1
weather highways has resul te d from the wides:pread owner
s hip and use of the automobile. These ohanges have in
oreased the zone within whioh eaoh family has found its 
friends, its reoreation, its economio oontaot, and man.v 
other phases of its lif e. Vaoat ion tr ips for Kansas fami
lies have beoome much more frequent, and the contaots of 
members of the family wit b. more distant parts of the 
country have been inoreased. Tbe effeot of these ohanges 
on economic and. sooial institutions bas been tremendous, 
but on the whole, has been studied little and undoubtedly 
misunderstood. The small town has declined in tmportanoe 
as a trading oenter. Rural sohools and oountry cQUTohes 
have declined in importance. The more isolated oommunities 
have lost much of their isolation, and there have been 
mater lal ohanges in the food and clothing requirements of 
the family'. 

Statistics to traoe too inorease of automobiles from year 

to year are not available, but the number of automobiles in Kan

sas in 1913 waS 34,550 and in1929 this U'Wllber had inoreased to 
10

318,375 with a total value of $70,546,014. Tax statistios for 

143. !ansaa 8'ts:teaint'lng 151ant, 

sst a 

8 HandboQl.c of Ka.nsas ~Qoial 
fng VPlant-:-To'peka " 1'<a'3S. 

Resouroes" pp. 53"'66,'Kansae state Pr1nt

9 ibid. 
10 'TWeTftb Bi-ennie.l ReJ20rt oftbe Tax Oommission of the state r;)f 

Xineas,, p. ~'oPika;-1931. 
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1929 also show that there were only 8.304 carriages and buggies 

listed. (These statistics were for Kansas as a whole, and not 

for farms alone.) There Were also 45,154 automobile trucks list 

ed for all of Kansas at a v~lue of $8,687,909 and 706 motor

cycles valued at $60,285. Statistics are available to show the 

number of automobiles and motor truQks owned by rural people alone 
11 

in H~30. Census reports show that in that year, 145,223 farms 

reported 171,018 autos; and 32,009 farms reported 33,648 motor 

truoks. Table IX shows data for years 1922-27-30 for farm vehi

cles. 

TABLE IX 

VEHICLES ON FARMS FOR 1922 - 1927 - 1930 

. 
Year Year Year 

Vehicles 1922 1927 1930* 

Autos 
Truoks 
Trailers 
~J.otoroycles 

114,719 
5,402 
1,092 

408 

143,415 
14,546 

3,743 
320 

171;018 
33,648 

----- .. 
------~ 

*Figures for 1930 are incomplete. 

Bus lines and	 truck routes are operating allover Kansas. 
2In 1928 statistios1 show eighty-two QUS lines and 165 truck lines; 

in 1930, there were ninet y-two bus routes for passenger and light 

express ope rat ing in 'Kane as, and 194 truok rout es i no1ueii ng small 

milk and poultry trucks up to large truoking oompanies handling 

11Xansrls"~o~s, op. o'it.,·Vo!.ft!, p. l1m!. ' 
12 !'bia ",' p'. 244.-
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long distance freight. 

Kansas has 12,900 miles of railroads with four important 

trunk-lines across the state from east to west. The improvement 

of the entire transportation system has simplified the m~rketing 

problems for Kans~s. For instanoe, in the marketing of apples 

a large pe I' oent of all the apples grown in KansaS are marketed 

in the orohard. The .farmer advertises when his c:rop is ready to 

harvest, and the oonsumers drive directlY to his orohard to buy 

a large part of his crop. Roadside stands to sell farm products 

are becommng more and more oommon as the highways are improved. 

In some oities and large towns, weekly oreemi-weekly markets 

are conducted by' the rural people. All this has been ll1ade possible 

through the use of the auto and the improved roads. Creameries, 

produce houses, wholesale fruit and grooery concerns establish 

regular country routes, which all helps the farmer to solve the 

marketing problems. 

The airplane is the latest phase of trans~ortation in Kan

sas and while not yet used very' extensively, its influence is 

increas ing. ~here are now five airplane faotor ies in'Kans.as and 

in 1928, their annual output was valued at $8,000,000. 

Farm Management 

Kansas has more than *158,000,000 invested in farm im
13plements and machinery. 

Prof. H. B. Walker,l4 Instruotor, KansaS ~tate College, Man

hattan, Ka.nsas, disousses the oombine as a factor in wheat pro

13 Ibi,a.:,· p.113. 
• * 

14 g. ~. Walker: ~n6as Faots, ~ ~, Vol. I, p. 127. 
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duotion. Mr. Walker observes, 

Kansas from the first have utilized farm maoh;'nes just 
as fast as the y were available. The gang-plow, wide-cut 
binder, and the header were readily and favorabl,)" reoeived 
by our farmers. The steam engine of thirty years ago 
brought the big plows and the effioient threshers. A few 
years later Kamas was the proving grou.nd of the gas traot
or, and the large tillage and seeding tools whioh came with 
it. With the use of these tQoJ,s and improved harvesting 
equipment, wheat aoreage inoreased seventy per oent during 
the last e igb,t years. The labor shortage oaused by the War 
and the demand for more foo dstuffs made the Kansas farmers 
part iou1arly reoepti ve to new devioes and equipment. In 
1918 the oombine was tried out in Kansas wheat fields and 
about fourteen maohines were used that yeSlr; in 1919-20 
over 1,500 were sold. In 1922, Kansas had 2,796 combines; 
in 1923, 3,116; in 1924,3, 828; 1925, 5,441; and in 1926, 
8,274 of these harvesters Were in use •••• Combining the 
effeotiveness of the rea"per and the thresher with the mob
ility of the traotor, this ma-ohine with two men, harvests 
and tm-es hes the Wheat wh iob. fa rmer1y required. a crew of 
17 men and four teams of horses. 

During the period between 1925 to 1930, Kansas invested in 

and used the latest improved farm implements and maQhiner..v, los

ing dUring that period 217,000 horses and. 108,000 mules. 

FARM EQUIPMENT IN lUUffiAS, 1915 - 1922 - 192~ - 1930 

Cream separator s 
Silos 
Combines 

. , 

1915 1922 1927 1930* 

70,279 91,114 98,906 -
9,712 14,125 13,034 -.. 

------ 2,796 7,562 21, 203 

*Figures for 1930 are incomplete. 

Table X shoos too increase of modern farm eqUipment in Kan

sas. Dr. W. E. Grimes,15 in his discussion of the adoption of 

15 Hand'boo~ E.! Xansas. Sooial ~esou,r,ce.s., ~ oIt." p'. 53. 
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~mproved farm maohinery, observes that the last fifteen years in 

Kansas have br 'JUght rapid adoption of improved machinery. Be 

siiates that the use of such machines as the traotor, the oombined 

narvester-t bres her, the truok, the auto, and ot her mechanioal 

power equipment has materially changed the charaoter of Kansas 

~riculture. The two most important results are, many farmers 

moving to town. and the elimination of transient farm labor, esp

ecially duriug harvest time. 
16

Tax statistios of 1929 give some interesting data on the
 

number and value of farm implemen t8:
 

, •• 27,533 threshing"separators valued at $13,119,638;
 
53,373 traotors valued at $17,179,880; other harvesting
 
machinery was, valued at $2,557,693; and all other farm im

plements at ,12,025,610.
 

During reoent years, methods have improved in transmitting
 

electric power, and as a oonsequenoe. eleotricity is available in 

small towns am on farms, wl:ere before it could not be obtained. 

This has made it possible for Kansas farms to have many oonven

iences formerly denied them. This has a.lso greatly affeoted the 

distribution and popUlation and the location of industries. Sixty 

per cent of Karaas homes are wired for electrioity. Kansas has 

more farm homes wi th gas and e le otrici ty' than t hirty-nine ot her 

states. Statistics are not available to show inorease in the 

1atest electrical devices, such as electric refrigerators, but 
17

tax statist ics show that in 1929, electrioal appliances inolud

ng motors, faDS, wash Lng machines, and cleaners were valu.ed at 

itP3,391,028. Table XI' shows tb.e wide use of power machinery and 

1:6	 TWelftq Bi-enuia1 Report s! .§tate Tax; CommisSlioa, E.E.:.. cit., p.143. 
~ 7 Ibid. 

i 
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other improvements on Kansas farms. TOday in Xanaaa many farms 

. are being eleotrified, am muoh progress is being made in using 

ele otrica1 e Qu.ipment on the farm. 

TABLE XI 

POWER FARM EQUIPMIDNT IN KAJ.iIBAS 1922 - 1927 - 1930 

. , 

Farm Power Mac hines in the 
home
 

Washing machines
 
Vacuum cleaners
 
Churns
 

On the farm 
Traotors 
Gas or oil engines 
steam engines 
Electric mo~ors 

Farm lig hti ng systems 
Running water sy'stems 
Home heating system 

. . 

1922 

.10,024; 
74. 
405 

21,115 
19,863 

1,188 
1,463. 
8,282 
9,8~8 
4,132 

*Figures for 1930 a.re incomplete. 

. . . .
 
3.927 

,12,940 
1,251 

373 

36.061 
16,339 

1,032 
2,112 

12,784 
15,939 

5,787 

1930* 

----~---- .... ~-

.53,636 
B-- ... - 
--- .... -
20,720 
28,0~6 
... --_-.. 

other Reoent Inventions 

are 

h~s 

Several recent inventions whioh greatly' affeot farm life, 

the incubator, the telephone, and the radio. The incubator 

nelped to inorease and impro ve poultry production in the 

state. The hatohing oapaoity' of the oommeroial inoubators in 

the state in 1930, was estimated at 15,000,000 eggs!lB Besides 

tne large oommeroial inoubators, many small ones are used by 

individual farmers. 

; .. 
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The telephone is not 80 reoent e.n invention as tha inoubator 

or the radi 0, but it is of var y great importa.noe, nevertheless. 

The wb.ole state of Kansas has about 400,000 telephones at an 

assessed valuation of $3l,773,899. Kansas farm homes in 1929 re~ 

ported 12,980 telephones, linking the cou.ntryside with tb.e im

pQrttant oenters of tne state. The telephone gives the farmer an 

easy' and quiok means of oommuuioati on, and he oan now keep in 

direct touch With 'One markets by telephone, 80S the oity mercha.nt 

doe s. 

The radio is the latest of the previousLy mentioned invent

ions. The farmer derives great benefit from reoeiving market re

ports, the wea.ther foreoast, an d other useful informati on and 

entertainment. Farm statistics of 1922 has no record of radios, 

whatever, but in 1927, 77,013 radios were listed as belonging to 

Kansas farmers. In 1930 the total munber of Kansas families with 

radios was 189,577 or 38.8% of the total. 

The radio,industry was started in Kansas in 1~22 at 
Atohison. This employs 1,000 workmen, and the sales 
aggregate several mill.ions annually'. Kansas had six broad
casting stations in 1929. 19 

Edmund Ie S. Bruner 20 has this to say of the rad.io, 

Th.e radio links the farmer and the villager With the 
best music of the world, popularizes subjeots of national 
and world concern, and makes the voice of the Nation's 
ohief executive as familiar to the oountryman as that of 
his grocer. 

State Agrioulture Oollege Servioe 

It is imposs ible to eat ima.te the servioe extended by the 

Kansas :;)tate DepartmerJt .of ~lf."io'ulbwe and the Kansas state Oollege 

19" IiHa:., 1" ~S3. ' ., 
20 1lfitiiiind De 8. Bruner: "Oritioal Situations Confronting Oountry 

Life TodbLy,tl p. 405. Ns;t.ional ld;uoatio,naJ.. Pr,oq,e,eding,a" 1930. 
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of Agrioulture.rhis service has resulted in untold value to the 

Kansas farmer and. h:i.s family: raising of pure-bred stook, diver

sifioation of orops, increased produotion of all farm produots, 

health improvement, recreation and entertainment. and many other 

valuable c 'Jntributi ons. Two shar t extraots will give an idea of 

this servic e. 

The Kana;as State Agrioulture Oollege. during the two 
yea:rs ending June 30, 1928, held fifty-seven group meetings 
at the college, with an attendanoe of over 25,000. Some 
of the groups were, Homemakers' Conferenoe; :Parent Teachers' 
Associati on Oourse; CcnDmunity Leadership Course; Farm and 
Home Week. 21 . 

Anot n.e r illus trat ion may be given, 

Several hundred acoredited farm flocks have an in
crease in produotion from 124 eggs to 150 eggs a hen, 
sinoe poultry improvement was started by the Department of 
poultry' Husbandry. Kansas State College, Manhattan. 22 

The Extension Department of this same co llege performs 

valuable serVice, and sn. art oour ses Err e be coming more and more 

popUlar with tts busy farmer and his wife. Field men are sent 

out to give lectures and demonstrat ions on every phase of farm 

life. Pamphlets are sent out free, on reQ.uest. from the State 

Department of Agriculture and from the >3tate College of Agric

ult oure. Topic S 0 f a few se lected- at random will give an idea 

of their wide scope: "Types of Farming in Kansas"; 'IDairy Farm 

Organ izat ion in Sout heastern Kansas"; "Effect on the Combined 

Harvest er-Thresher on ]'arm Organiz ati on. 11 

Sf Kansas Faots, op. 'c1t., voX. I, p. 179. 
22 1'6'£a., Vol. 'III, p. lUL, 
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Farm Crge.n1zat ions 

The Farm BurEl61.ou, wi th the County Jfarm Agent and the Home 

Demonstration Agent, is doing a great deal to help the advanoe

ment of rural life from an economio standpoint. Many 4H clubs, 

oa.nning clubs, poultry a.nd beef olubs, and other speoial pro

jeots have been organized and a.re prospering. In 1925, Farm 

Burea.us had 8,339 members, and in 1930, 2~,462 members. Th.e 

4H olubs were first organized about 1910. In 1927, ninety 

oounties had 10,000 memba rs enrolled. The 4H olub wQrk started 

with only' a small number of pro jects, suoh as oanning or oorn 

clubs, but now their activities inc lude more than fourteen pro

jeots, inoluding various phases of orops, 1ive stock, and h.Olm 

eoonomics. All these agenoies te 111 inorease effioienoy of pro

duotion, whioh has tended to raise the standards of rural family 

life. 
23

Helen Tomson MoLaughlin, in her address, nOld Times and 

new," at the Sixtieth Annual Meeting of the state Board of Agric

ulture gave a brief resume of the servioes of fere d the Kana as 

farmer and his wife, and other interesting information. A brief 

summary of this address is now given: 

Times have changed - we have dry years, depressions, 
and low prices, but let us look at what we have to lighten 
our burdens, whioh our grandfathers, and even our fathers 
did not have. Instead of the 'old gray mare,' We have the 
traotor, a high. powered oar, or even the airplane •••• Now 
we have the splendid and helpful oooperation of the State 
Board of AgriCUlture, Agrioulture Oollege, and many' farm 
organizations. Through these agencies, We receive timely 
reports of vQrious nature, With a world of helpful inform
ation in them. Through the Board of Agrioulture our seeda 
are tested; 8')11s are also teat,ad on request, and suggest
iooB made on Boil m~u/;l,g6'nte'nt. We hear of balanoed rations; 
fifty years e.go no one would have known What that 'Was. 

23 Helen 1". MoLaughlin: nOler,~imeB and New," ReFort 'Kansas ~tate 
Board .£! .A.j£ri oUl,t,ure" pp. 7-8. Kansas ::3tute P"rinting, TOpe'ku.,19 
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Eradioation of tubercular oattle have been developed. 
which has balpe a.. t he oat tle industry ana.. pro teoted the 
children. Hogs are now vaocinated for oholera and other 
communicable diseases. Farm and Home Week is held for /!I, 

week eaoh year, sponsored by the Kansas State College of 
Agric ul ture. Feeders' Days are be la.. throughout the yeax. 
Fifty ,v'ears ago the farmer had to find out for himself 
whl.;1.t grew here and. there, and what fattened. his stoak 
quickest and best. 

The duties of housewife and mother are lightened. by
modern oonvenie nces, labor-saviog devioes, oooking helps. 
and other housekeeping suggestions. 'Babies are stronger 
and healthier. Mothers are given pamphlets and demonstra
tionson the :importanoe of vitamins , vegetables and fruit, 
cod-liver oil, and sunshine. Ohildren of sahool age are 
immunized for diphtheria, and vacoinated in many oounties 
free. Hot lunches are given in ms,n.Y" schools j 4H clubs are 
formed. These at' e onl,y' a few of the countless things that 
we have in these new times. that our forefathers did not 
have in those old times. 

Farm Women Today' and Thirty Years Ago 

It is bard to realize the differenoe between the farm woman 

of today' and of thirty years ago. Eleotricity, running water, 

and fur naces in farm homes, were beyond the imagination of most 

farm women, even a few years ago. Perhaps the greatest change 

has come in the preparat ion of food. The farm woman af today 

bu,ys expensive foOd, much of which is ready for use: prepared 

oereals, grapefruit, bread and other bakery artioles of food, 

celery, fresh meats, head lettuce, oranberries, pOWdered sugar, 

and man.v otb.er articles, the farm woman of thirty years ago 

Would not have oonsidered buying. Instead of buying these 

ar'ticles, slle wou'ld have raised and prepared practioally all of 

the food herself. Oatmeal, oornmeal, and hominy were used 1n

steud of PI' epared oereals. Instead of a trip to t he bakery. 

hot breads, yeast breads, plain cakes. and pastry were made by 

the busy farm Wife. Apples. turnips, parsnips, potatoes, and 
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other vegetables and fruits were grown and at ored. for winter use, 

after canning and dry'ing all that could be taken oare of that way. 

Salt :pork, ham and other oured meats were served. Thirty years 

ago most all the soap used in the farm home, both for toilet and 

laundry purposes, was made by the housewife. Poor transpertation 

faoilities made doctors inacoessible, and many teas and syrups 

were made for medic inal :purposes. Barbering was done in the home, 

often falling to the lot of the busy' mother. The buying of ready

made clothing waS oonsidered an extravagance a few years ago, and 

often the rural :pe ople wore the disoat'ded clothing of their 01 ty 

relatives. Now, the rural pe op1e are as well dressed as their 

oity neighbors, through the ai d of extensi on oourses, demonstra

tions, olothing oontests, fashion magaZines, travel, and the 

movies. 

The farm woman of today has bar own clubs a.nd sooial aotivi

ties, many in oonneotion. with the Farm Bureau and the Agricultltre 

Oollege. A oounty in Southeastern Kansas has a oamp each summer 

for farm women, wu ere tuey may go, by paying a. small fee, and 

remain several days resting, learning new ideas, and enjoying 

themselves in ger.eral. Rural pe ople form s. large per oent of 

tourists, not only in tb.a United States, but in foreign countries 

as well. Maternity legislation and tue establishing of oounty 

libraries have done much to help the farm woma.n, physioally and 

ment~lly. 

Perhaps the best -pioture of the farm woman of today and her 

gain through eoonomio agencies, In.av be Seen by quoting f:t1orn an 
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artio1e given by' a farm woman of Eskridge t KansaS t Mrs. Norma 

Knight Jones,24 in an address at the S1xty~first Annual Meeting 

of	 too Kansas State Board of Agriou1ture, January 13-16, 1932. 

Mrs. Jones state s, 

The woman of today who lives on a ferm, who is con
cerned with the fundamental business of seeding the garden,
churning butter, and setting the hens, is t he most valuable 
asset of this whale disturbed oountry •••• The farm woman 
of thirty' years ago waS a dismal oreature; her life was 
drab and dulL She was always seen as a harrowed, harassed 
female, oompletely engrossed in too ungrateful job of 
oooking Gargantuan meals for a norc;le of hungry men, or 
pursuing a flock of refractory hens ••• On her rare days in 
town, she rode behind the work-worn mules,and When her 

frugal trading Was done, she waited behind the stove in 
the grooery store till the men..,folks were ready' to leave. 
Then at home by the scant light of a ooal-oi1 lamp, she 
oooked. the supper, fed the chiokens, tended the milk, set 
the sponge, put the ohildren to bed, and then went to her 
rest with nothing to do until 4:30 in the morning. In 
every' way she was looked upon as So olod or a pledder. Even 
the farm magazines of those days regarded her as a oross 
between a moron and a miraole woman. Their issues con
tained bUlky pages of advice to men, but only one soant 
page for V{omen, probably telling them how to make a. hammock 
out of a. barrel. 

Mrs. Jones 25 emphasizes the importanoe of the ma.chine age to 

the farm woman. She say's, in part, 

Perbaps no other woman has :PI' ofi ted by the machine age 
as has the farmers' wife, and luckily she is the diotator 
and not the slave of t~ mac hine. She can use her separator t 
her incubator, her light and heating ID6'tchine, and all the 
various achie vements of invent ive genius,. and st ill feel 
secure in her job and her home. -The giant oombine has 
dispelled the annual orgy of oooking for tbreshers •••• The 
Whole ritual of housekeeping on the farm has been easier 
and less demanding of pb$sioa.l strength. The radie, the 
auto t and the 1ig ht plant bave a ided her in attaining the 
ooveted gift of leisure ... She has lJitr oommunity' clubs, 
her easy access to the Extension Departments of state 
oolleges, and the kindly aid from the Agrioulture Schools. 
While the urban woman may malign the aotivity.of the radio, 

24	 Norma Kn3ifit 30ne's': I1Women and Farms"," PI'- 88-89, TVVent.y;-aeventh 
Bi-elt:lnia.l Report of t be l;>tat e De1artment of .b.I.&riculture, No.' · 
k'!C!, VOl.' tI, !eaness-stf;l.'£'e" ~ri nt ng :l?lan't-;-'.copeka, 1932. 

25	 Ibid., PP' 91-92. 
~ 
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to the farm woman it is .rminlya joy. We oan no longer be 
lonely: there is always the persistent oompanionship of 
the radio. The auto has undoubted.ly added to the 600ial 
1 iie of t he farm woman, but tb.at is onl,y' available when' 
s he is fortunate enoug h to live on good. roads. Good roa.d.s 
do much for the morale of the whole :f'arming oonununity. 
There is soa.rQ~ly a vexing pro blem of the farmer' a wife 
that oannot be solved.by the pampb.lets and other advioe 
from the Agrioulture OOllege. Thirty years ago when 
people moved the farm, friends and relatives would bid 
t hem good bye, int imat i ng, r This is t b.e end.' Now it is, 
lGoing back to the farm?' How wonderful. ' 

26
Mrs. Jones olosed bar address with three reasons for this 

vi tal 0 hange : 

1.	 The distaste for. farm life by Women was caused by the 
unending demand on tbsir ph.y'sia al strength. Maohines, 
radios, clubs, a.nd many other f actors have changed 
thiS • 

2.	 Splendid cooper8tion and assistance of the Agrioulture
Oollege. 

3.	 Re-establishmen t of true values: a return to fundament
al realities of human happiness. 

Eoen omia Pro8Jl6l" i ty in Kansas 

Kaneas Faots 27 gives some int eresting data shORing the JlroB

perity' of Kans.as in 1929: 

During the entire year of 1929 Kansas was in the 'white 
area' of the business lIla:P. The latest figures show that 
$3,000 is the aver8ge wealth per capita for the nation; 
Ka.nsas' averag e wealth per oapita is $3,690; Missouri, 
~3,196; and Oklahoma, $1,756. The assessed valuation of 
Kansas property is $3,813,033,974. Bank deposits in 1929 
were $540,090,028; Inoome Tax paid was ~17,269,608; agric
ul tural pro duots were v sJ. ued at :jji546 ,421,056; manufaotured. 
produots, at $750,000,000. Life insurance worth $88,146,761 
was sold in KansaS and $9,456,488 gasoline tax was oolleot
ed •••• The average size of' Ke.oas.s farms is 282.9 aores 
and the average value is $13,738. The value of fa,rmpro
party is $2,281,000,000. Kansas now has over 47,000,000 
aores in farm land, leaving only 5,000,000 acres for oities, 
villages, railroads, highways, anda.ll other uses. KanSas 

•--....... 
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ha.s more acres under Qult i vati on than any ot her state ex
cept Texas and only 7.61%of Kansas fa.rm land is owned. by
non-residents •••• Kansas farms have a greater aggregate
value than t hat of 39 ot her states and the ratio of mort
gaged indebtedness to the value of the farm, is lesa than 
in 41 states. Nith more farm owned. autos than 46 other 
states, more tractors than 46 other states, and. more farm 
homes having gas and electricity than 39 other states, 
the comforts of Kansas farm homes oompare favorably with 
any state in the union. 
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CHAPTER IV 

COMP~~RISONS, CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 

Often t he que st ion is asked, I'Does Kansas spend. as muoh on 

educati on as it does on luxuries and other non-essentials?" This 

question can best be answered by quoting from those, Who have 

made an extensive study' of this important subjeot. W. W. MaCon

nell and J. Kenneth Little make comparisons, which clearly answer 

this 'luestion. Mr. Moconnall l states, 

••• Nobody knows what education is worth or what ~art 
of our economic expenditures should be devoted to eduo
ation, nor to what extent eduoation in t'tll'U oontributes 
to aconomic welfare. For the Nation, about ~3.00 out of 
every ~lOO.OO of our income ~re used to support education
al enterprises •••• This auto~s a great economic influence. 
It has extended the range and power of our aitizens, but 
we have spent 2t billion dollars in running oars in Kan
sas since 1915.· We spend 50% more for gasoline than for 
education. These faots have a bearing on education in 
Kansas. Eduaation oosts have mounted faster than exnend
itures along some lines, and have trailed far behind' 
other types of expenditures •••• 

J. Kenneth Little,2 in his stUdy, gives valuable data whioh 

may be briefly summarized: 

The state of Kansas spent in 1928, $39,409,848.86 
for the so hOD 1 ing of 357,029 0 hildren taught by 19,202 
teac hers. Compare these figures with those of an,y. in
dustry of the state, apd the size and importance of the 
business of education~n the state, is important •••• 
The Nat ional Bureau of Eoonomic Research estimated the 
annual income for Kansas in 1928, as ~l,162,447,OOO. 
Sohool oosts in the same year were $39,409,848.86 or 
3.39 per oent of its inoome •••• For every ;~lOO.OO 
income in Kans£~, $3.39 Was spent on pUblic eduoation. 
Nineteen states had a larger estimated inaome than Kan

1 W. W. rviae'onneIT: NS ome dofioo! l'rob!erns of 1!tansas. tl· .~ent,l.
seventh Biennial Re~ort of ::itate, ,!??,ar.~ E! i:§Ir,io,u).t~r~, VoI.32, 
pp'. 1-9. "fansas Jt~ e-P'rInt ing Plant, TO!leKa, ,nn5~. 

2 J. Kenneth Little: ! Qri'b~os:~ ~iU~ of p'tl;blio l:io,q,09.±. nP.stEl ir! 
Kansas from 1898 to 1'§28 , :pp. - .. l3ulletin m. ~. I!'fel:;1.te
 
Te~chers Uollege,-mmporfa, Maroh, 1932.
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sas and 13 s:p~nt more for public eduoat ion. . •• Ho'll do 
school expend~tures compare with expenditures for oertain 
other purposes? The Insuranoe Yearbook for 1929 estimates 
that the state of.Kansas spent ~29,883,048, for life in
surance payments ~n 1928, or 75~ of the t0tal school bill. 
During the same year, %ji53,638,800 or 136'(& oitha Bchool 
costs was spent for the oonstruotion of bUildings in Kan
sas. Out of eve~y ~lOO.09 inoome in 'Kansas, then, $4.61 
~as spent for bUlldlngs, $2.57 for life insurance, and 
~3.39 for sohools ••.• More startling facts follow: It 
~s estimated that during the year 1928, Kansas spent 
~263,360,800 for passenger autos, or more than 6 times as 
much as the state spent for sohools. For every dollar the 
state spent for pUblio education, it spent $6.05 for auto
mobiles. It is also estimated that Kansas, in 1928, spent
for luxuries of various types: 

Tobacco------------------------$27,835,860 
80ft drinks, oandy, eto.------- 24,053,120 
Theaters, mOVies, etc.--------- 14,076,270 
Jewelry, oosmetios, eto.------- 10,760,270 
Sporting goods----------------- 6,495,580 

Total------------- 83 , 221 460t 

For every' dollar that the state of Kansas spent for eduo
ation of its ohildren in 1928, it spent 70 oents for 
tobacco; 61 cents for soft drinks and oandy; 38 aents for 
mOVies and similar amusements; 26 oents for jewelry and 
cosmetics; and 16 cents for sporting goods. For every' 
$1.00 spent for public schools, $2.11 was spent for these 
luxuries ••.. The annual investment in pUblio eduoation 
in Kansas in 1928, Was 31 per oent of the total amount of 
taxes spent for all purposes. 

Edmund De S. Bruner3 feels that some of the reoent in

ventions and improvements furthering eoonomio progress, parti

oular13 the auto, radio, and the movies, have tended to weaken, 

rather than to im~rove, rural life. Mr. Bruner states, 

••.. Influenoes suoh as these have undermined the in
fluenoe of tae home and the sohoo~; a period of transition 
suoh as this is always critical. If the pendulum SWings 
too far, it takes hmnanity or the social group oonoerned, 
a long weary period to wark backt 0 What exper ieno€! prove8 
to be of abiding value. To faoe the new age, but to oon
serve tb.e best of the old; to follow truth wherever it 
leads, and apr:> ly it; to be open mindedly ori tioal 0:1:: our 
methods, but alert to our dangers, and oou.ro.geously 10181 

3"E'lImun(1 lie s. :Bruner:' -nOr It roaI81tuationa Oonfronting '6Qunt'rl' . 
Life TodaY'. 11 pp. 405-408. Pro ceediE6Ss ~at ~on&l E..duo,a_tJ·1!1~:1 
Assooiation, 1930. 

Fl •• , ~ 
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to our fundamental purposes - this 1s the high adventure 
of rural educat ion today'.' ) 

Conclus ions 

1. The Kansas school system is out of date and needs reorg

anization. This is indioated by: 

(a) The overlaPl'ing of Ciistriots. (:page 9.) 

(b) The small districts. (page 4.) 

(c) The Wide variation in district valuation. (pages 23-25.) 

(d) The school taXing system. ();luges 9, 23-26.) 

(e) Offices of titate and county supsrintendent.' (pagea 10, 

14-15. ) 

(f) Lack of uniform requirements for rural teaohers. (pages 

30-31, 37.) 

(g) Examples of waste and inefficienoy. (pages 5-6.) 

(h) Lack of equal eduoational opportunities for all the 

ohil dren. (pages 36-41.) 

2. There is need for a plan by which a nmnber of one-teaoher 

schools may' be either abandoned or oonsolidated. Tbis is 

indicated by: 

(a) Inadequate buildings and equipment. (pages 5,38.) 

(b) Number of very small districts. (page 4.) 

( o) Number of pupils in sohoo ls'. (pages 4-6. 1 

(d) High cost per ohild of schooling. (pages 4-5.) (Table I, 

page 6.) 

(e) Lack of proper supervision. (pages 16~17.) 

(f) Lack of other advantages. (pages 7-16, 37-41.) 
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(g)	 Need of forming larger units. (pages 5~8.) 

3.	 The school laws of Kansas are inade~uate, inaocurate, in

oonsistent, and show lack of progress. This is indioated 

bsr: 

(a1 Taxing sy"st em laoks e Quity and effectiveness, showing 

little change in last 50 ye,ars. (page 9.) 

(b)	 Too many types of school districts and too muoh over

lapping of school taxing un~ts. (pages 4-9~) 

(c)	 Laws governing licensing of teachers make it possible 

for inadequately' trained teachers to enter the :pro

fession. (page 34.~ (Table VIII, page 35.) 

(d)	 No definite plan in statutes for longer tenure of 

teac hers. (page 9.) 

(e) _.Exist ing statutes fail to properly dignify the offioes 

of State Superintendent and county superintendents and 

to give them necessary power to properly direct and 

control t he schools of the state. (pages 9,14.) 

(tl	 No provision for requiring a minimum of eduoational 

training for all boys and gir18. (pages 25,39.) 

(g)	 No provision for special training for the handioapped. 

(pages 40-41.) 

(h)	 Laws are contradictory. (pages 9-10.) 

4.	 Th.e dta.te Department of Instruction is ~n!:i.de~uately' staff

ed and finanoed. This is evidenoed by: 

(al Insuffioient number of rura~ supervisors and other 

neoessary employ'ees. (pages 10-12.) 

(bj Heavy duties of :itate De];)artment of Instruotlon. (pe.ge6 

11, 14.)
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(0)	 Low salary of ~tate Superintendent. (Table II, page 

11.) (page 12.) 

(d)	 Insufficient amount expended for staff salaries of 

citata Department of Education. (page 12.) (Table III, 

page l3.) 

(e)	 Training and experience of &tate Superintendent de

ficient. (page 14.) 

5.	 The county superintendent is the most important school 

official in Kansas. This is indicated by: 

(a)	 Number of teachers and pupils under his supervision. 

(pages 14-21.) 

(b)	 Number of school buildings under his direction.
 

(page 21.)
 

(a)	 Variety of duties. (pages 16-20.) 

(d)	 Opportunity for administrative and s~~ervisory duties. 

(pages 14-16.) 

6.	 The office of the county superintendent is out of date 

and needs revision. This is evidenced by: 

(a)	 Duties as designated by law show little change in 

last seventy years. (pages 15, 19-20.)
 

fb) Low scholastic requirements. (pages 17-l8.)
 

(c)	 Lack of research. (page 15.) 

(d)	 Lacks proper assistance. (Table V, page 21.) 

(e)	 No time for much needed supervision. (pages 16-17. J 

(£)	 Salaries too low 'to a.ttract tb3 best. (Table IV , 
p~ge 19.) (pages 19-20.) 

(g)	 Experience r~q,11i:r.f~:lents inadec;tuate. (page 18.) 
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(h) Short tenure: below the median of other states. (page 

22.	 ) 

(i)	 Limited powers. (page 20.) 

(j)	 Appointive office would be better. (page 19.) 

7.	 irhere is lack of an adequate f' inane ing s.S7'stem for Kans'as 

schools. This is evidenced by: 

(a)	 Lack of equity' and effectiveness in the taxing s3'stem. 

(pages 23-25.) 

(b)	 Gross inequalities in burden of tax support. (pages 

23"'26.) 

(c)	 Sohool boards not competent in handling disbursements. 

(pages 24-25.) 

(d)	 Lack of a minimum program necessary for producing 

uniformity. (pages 8, 25.) 

(e)	 Present plan for raising sufficient revenue inade

quate. (page 21(.) (Table VII, page 28.) 

(f)	 Chief shortcoming is the small amount the state gi~es 

to education. (page 24.) 

(g)	 Much loss due to waste and inefficiency. (page 27.)
I 

(h)	 Cost of education increased out of proportion to in

crease in enrollment. (page 25.) (Table VI, page 26.) 

(i)	 Laws need reVision more than any other Kansas Laws. 

(pages 28-29.) 

8.	 The laok of an adequate financial system has resulted in 

poorly trained and inexperienced rural teachers in Kansas. 

fhis is indioated by: 

(s)	 ~ularies of KaUA&S rural teachers below that of. rural 
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teaohers of other states and of oity teaohers of Kan

sas. (pages 30-32.) 

(b)	 In training the rural teachers of Kansas are below 

the median of all the states. (pages 29-33.) 

(c)	 The median experience for Kansas rural teachers is 

also lower than the median for all the states. (pages 

33-36. ) 

(d) Most	 of the inexperienced teachers are employed in 

the one-teac her se hoo1s. (pages 34-37.) 

(ej One-teacher Schools show less advanoe in salary than 

other tyPes. (pages 27,32.) 

(fj	 Certification requirements low and even retrogressive. 

(page 34.) (Table VIII, page 35.) 

(g)	 Rural teachers compare unfavorably with oity sohool 

teachers as to training and experience. (pages 31-33, 

36-37. ) 

9.	 The rural schools of Kansas are operated uner many dis

advantages. This is indicated by: 

(a)	 Many bUildings unfit for use; sanitary matters sadls' 

neglected. (:pages 5, 38.) 

(b) l'each.ing	 equipment, playground equipment, and 1 ibr

aries inadequate. (pages 38-40.) 

(e)	 Course of study and text books unrelated to oountry 

life and needs. (pages 38-40.) 

(d)	 Little ohange in ourrioulum construction in last 

twelve years. (page 40.) 

(e)	 Rural schools lack uniform standard of eduoation, ex
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perlence, oertifioation, and salar,y for teaohers. 

(pages 29-37.) 

(f)	 Teaohers not speoially trained for oountry sohools. 

(pages 36-39.) 

(g)	 Laok adequate professional supervision. (pages 14-17.) 

(h)	 Lack vocational, fine arts, health, and recreational 

program. (page 39.) 

(i)	 No provision for special training of handicapped ohild

reno (pages 40-41.) 

(j)	 Rural communities lacking in leadership. (pages 41-42.) 

10.	 Economic progress has aroused great interest among eduo

ators and wri ters the last few years. This is evidenced 

by: 

(a)	 William Allen White's artiole concerning economic 

progress. (page 43.)' 

(b)	 J. C. Mohler on "Kansas Farm Life rroday.1I (page 44.) 

(c)	 Ellwood P. CUbberley on liThe Changing Rural Life 

Problem." (pages 44-45.) 

11.	 Transportation has taken more rapid strides than per

haps any other phase of economic advancement in Kansas. 

This is evidenced by: 

(H i Improvement of roads. (pages 45-47.) 

(b)	 State Highway' Department adequately staffed and. fin

ance d. (Jage 46.) 

(0)	 Many farms on improved roads. (pages 44-48.) 

(d) Importanoe	 of auto in transportation development. 

(pages 44-49.) 
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(e)	 M.any farm-owned autos and truoks. (Table IX, page 49.) 

(f)	 Rural mail delivery. (page 47.) 

(g)	 Number 0 f bus lines and truok rou tea. (page 49.) 

(h)	 Grow th of railroads. (page 50.) 

(i)	 Marketing problems simplified. (page 50.) 

(j)	 Airplane, the latest phase of transportation, (page 50.) 

12.	 The Kansas farmer buys and uses the most expensive farm 

equipment. This is indicated by: 

(a)	 The amount invested in farm machinery. (page 50.) 

(b)	 Silos ana. separators. (T,able X, page 51.) 

(c)	 The combine, a big factor in wheat production. (page 

50.) (Table X, page 51.) 

(d)	 Electricity make possible many convenienoes. (pages 

52, 61.) (Table XI, page 53.) 

(e)	 Kansas farmers rank rrigh in use of electrical equip

ment. (pages 52,61.) 

13.	 Other recent inventions have improved farm life. This 

is indicated by': 

(a)	 The incubator increases and improves poultry produc

tion. (page 53.) 

(b)	 The telephone, an easy and qu.ick way' of communication. 

(page 54.) 

(c)	 The radio is beneficial to the farmer. (pages 54, 60.) 

14.	 The state College of Agriculture and the state Department 

of ~griculture render valuable servioe to Kansas farmers 

in helping t hem obtain eo on omio prosperi ty. '.[1his is in

dioa te d by: 
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(a)	 Th.e Extension De'nartment and short Q Qurses, vital
 

factors. (P8g6S 55-59, 68.)
 

(b)	 Field men, organizers and demonstrators sent out. (pagES 

55-58. ) 

(c)	 Literature sentiree on req~est. (pages 55-58.) 

(d)	 Results in raising pure-bred stock t dive:r.sifj-cation 

of crops, testing seeds and soils t health improvement, 

and other wort hwhile accomplishments. (pages 55-58.) 

(e)	 Group meetings held at college. (page 55.) 

(f)	 Cooperation with Farm Bureaus and other fa:L!Ol organiz

ations, result ing in 4H clubs, canning clubs, Farm 

and Rome Week, and other aotivities .. (pages 155-57.) 

15.	 The farm woman of today leads a much easier life than 

the farm woman of thirty years ago. This is indicated 

by: 

(a)	 Her love for farm life. (pages 59-60 .. ) 

(b)	 Great change in preparation of food. (pages 57-58. ) 

(c)	 Differenoes in c lathing. (pages 43,57.) 

(d)	 Olubs and other social activities. (pages 58-61.) 

(e)	 Electricity, running water, and :furnaces have light

ened labor. (Table XI t page 63.) 

(f)	 Incubators and. oream separators have lightened the 

load. (~able X, page 51.) (page 53.) 

(g)	 Aid from State Department and Agricultural College. 

(pages 55-60.) 

(b.) Radios, magazines t papers, and 1 i brarie s. (pages 54

68. ) 
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(i)	 Chila. oaret maternity advice and oare, a.nd. other 

health aids. (pages 157-5tl.) 

(j)	 l!'armwoman of today' diotator of maohine. (page !39.) 

(k)	 Three reus ons for ohange. (page 60.) 

16.	 Kansas has great eoonomic prosperity. This is evidenced 

by: 

(a)	 Wealth per oapita. (page 60.) 

(b)	 Assessed valuation of property. (page 60.) 

(0)	 Bank deposits. (page 60.) 

(d)	 Inoome tax. (page 60.) 

(e)	 Value of agrioultural und manufaotured produots. 

(page 60.) 

(fl Large amount of Life Insuranoe sold. (page 60.) 

(g)	 Large acreage under oultivation. (page 61.) 

(h)	 More f~rm owned autos than forty-five other stat8s. 

(page 61.) 

(i)	 More farm owned tractors than forty'-six other states. 

(page 61.) 

(j)	 More farm homes haVing g~s and electrioity than 

thirty-nine other states. (page 61.) 

17.	 It is apparent that the rural sohool has not kept pace 

with the rapid development of economio agenoies. This 

is indioated by: 

(a)	 Out of date and insuffioient legislation. (pagefll 9-10, 

14-15, 23, 29, 34.) 

(b)	 iunQunt of money spent on eduoation not :tn keer,irlg 

w lbh amour:l.l; f:1pon I; on improv€lrnent of rOB.dfoi ,farm 
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equipment, autos, gasoline, luxl~ies, etc. (pages 

11,	 26-28, 36, 46-50, 60-63.) (Tables III, :page 13.) 

(Table VI, page 26.) 

(c)	 Teachers, buildings, and a quiprnent deficient. (pages 

5, 29-38.) 

(d)	 School laws show little revision in last seventy 

years; road laws revised tWice in last ten years. 

(pages 14-15, 46.) 

18.	 It is evident that the coul"bry child is not receiving 

as thorough and adequate an education as the city child. 

This is indicated by: 

(a)	 Lack of proper superVision. (pages 16-17, 39.) 

(b)	 Course of stUdy and text books unrelated to farm life. 

(page s 38-39.) 

(c)	 Lack of specialsubjects as athletics, mUSic, debate, 

etc. (pages. 38-39. ) 

(d)	 Lack of special training for the handicapped. (pages 

41-42. ) 

(a)	 Lack of rural leaders. (pages 41-42.) 

19.	 The general opinion is that too rural schools in Kansas 

toda,y are decidedly out of date and inadequate, but if 

the farmer will become as interested in the education of 

his ohildren as he is in his improved farming methods, 

this condit ion can be imIJroved materially by observing 

the folloWing reoommendations. 
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Reoommendations 

There are several recommendations considered necessary by 

the writer: 

1.	 A complete reorganization of the rural school system of 

Kansas is a vital necessity. Larger units are needed.; 

whenever possible, transportat ion, cons 0 lidation, or 

elimination should be used. 

2.	 Practically all legislation pertaining to education should 

be revised, particularly' that relating to financing the 

schools. A.ll productive economio enterprises should be 

aqni ta bly' taxed to secure funds for eduoet ional purposes. 

3.	 The scholastic training and the experience of rural teaoh

ers should be raised by legislation and the salaries 

raised in proportion. If possible a minimum salary 

should be set. 

4.	 The offices of State Superintendent and county superin

tendents	 should be strengthened by added efficiency, 

dignity , responsibility', and compensation. 

5.	 Eaoh rural teaoher should be provided wise, thoughtful, 

and progress i ve sU!lervision. The buildi ngs and equipment 

for all sohool ohildren should be made as modern and com

fortable as finanoes will permit. 

6.	 Eaoh sohool should offer a vocational program, a health 

program, fine arts program, and a reoreat ional program. 

7.	 The state should provide a oertuin minimum educational 

progress for every ohild; whether he lives in the oity 
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be able bodied or crippled, 

extremely dull. 

for ed.uoatiotl, wisely and effect

luxuries and non-essentials, if she 

in this gI'eat eduoational soheme. 
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